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CAT[ 10LIC, CERONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1855.

*DIARY OF THE SIEGE. enter it, and then, if the Russians have not yet eva- like myself, can neither foresee nor foretel. The
Thbe Daily News' correspondent supplies details cuated the north, the fleets ivill cannonade Fort novelcy of the change in our camp life, which bas,

up te the 18th September. His description of the 1 Constantine on our side, and harass them on the followed its fall, has net evenlyet worn off;.and, in
iterior of Sebastopol will be read withi great inter- iother, andi that part of. Sebastopol will then soon be the strange stillness vhich night now ushers in, sleep
est. He says:- in our power. is r1aiost difficult te court, after the cannonading fui-

After crossing the cemetery, wbere there is still a ONE REDAN EQUAL TO TEN MALAEOFFS. aby to wuich we -had been so long accustomed.-
chapel riddledawith balls and bullets, 1 entered Se- aving scrarmbled ta the brow of te ill, I reach- Novel as this quiet is durig the day, when every

Utapl rddic wib hals ntibiditsI enerc Se spot seems pervadcd by an oppressive sientee ike thatbastopol .through an enormous breach made in the ed the largest of the Russian batteries defending this wsi reigns ver a seboo play- round on il e first
tentral bastion. A large fortified Wall protects ail quarter of the town, and had an opportunity of con- w ier ris rea o li ne first,
this side of the town ; within it lies a suburb con- trasting ils construction with that of the Redan, de- day al the ribra orte cf at ig
posei of smal bouses, whicb were no doubt occu- scribed in my last letter; but I found it ta be Merely.whenJ all the ordinary avocations of camp life are

.ied by various small tradesmea. This suburb gra- another instance of the rule ta whic that work and suspended, il presses wi redoubled weight on the
dually descends towards the water; four streets con- its inmediate flanking supports appear t aform te unhabituated senses.

Nerge ta a sort of platform, connected with a little only exceptions. It consisted only of ithe usual single H OV THE ?SALAXOFF AND THE REDAN 'ESCAPED

bridge, whieb enabled ie inhabitants to cross a line of battery with the ordinary strengthening abut- BEEING »LowY FLI BY TE .RUSSINSs.
street below when violent rains transforned il ino a ments; but without any of the near supports which A sapper, who was exploring tIhe batteries of thie
torrent. lai this small space I counted sixty-eight constitute the Redan a virtually double work. This Redan, just as the· Russians were evacuating tlie
siells that had not burst, and balls. We.then pro- peculiar character of the latter redoubt was certaily towsn, discovered a large cable, which ie cut in tIwo
ceeded ta the street and boulevard which bear the 1 a practical compliment te ils opponents, the English, t by a bloiw of aa axe, and then called the attention of
name of Catherine ; it is the elegant quarter of the lthougi had it been fougbt out the last it would the officers to il. On further examination it was
town ; ail the bouses have but ane story, are very bave q uadrupled their difficulty in effecting is reduc- found Io be a thick metallic wire, covered with a
neat, and are surrounded with gardens. There is ition. I would have been casier ta take ten .iala- coating of guta percha. rhis wire led to a povder
not one that bas net received at least a ball; they Ikoffs than one Redan. considering that even in its magazine dug under the Redan, and the discovery of
are completely gutted ; ail the furniture, such as ma-jperfect state the former work, if once entered in whicb niade the boldest tremble when they thought
bogany bedsteads, chests of drawers, writing desks, front or turned in flank, was, ta properly supported Of the frighstful xphosion fron Which they bai es-
&e., was lying about the streets. I remarked a assailants, an accomplished capture ; whilst with the caped. The wire carne from across tIse lown as far
.considerable number of pianos and what is very ci- latter, at this point the dificulties and dangers of an. as the sea, which it crossed to the aoter shore, fromr
traordinary, portraits of the Emperor Napoleon and enemy culminated. Tie guns of ibis battery on the whence the electrie spark was te be despatched toa
the Empress Eugenie. The whole of this quaiter iwestern side of the town, differently frein any others set ire te tie volcano. It was discovered just at
rises in an amphitheatre just opposite Fort Constan- 'I lad seen, ran upon a sort of railwray, and were the nick of tine as te last soldiers had net yet eva-
tlie; the theatre is untouched ; it is a pretty white each vorked froin a snall elevated platform uacih cuatedthe tow in whei the forts biew up one after tIse
building. When I passed by, the scenes were lying above the inner level of the battery itself; their other, ,lling up the trenches with the ruims. The
outside against the wali. The churci called St. carriages, too, were of a construction vhich per- Careening Port, tihe Flajstaff Battery, the Central
Catermne's, a Dorte temple, wIith a guit pediment, mitted of a much greater depression thian in any of Bastion, the forts of the bay, the ars-enals, and al
bas alse suifered 'very litile. I this quarter net a the other Russian works I bave hitherto visited, to a the principal edifices crumbled ta the ground beneath
soul was ta be seei ; the streets were deserted, the degree, inideed, whichs would have raked an altack-. the combinéd- action of shelIs, ire, and mines. The
houses comipletely abandoned ; and it made one me- ing party on the very edge of the ditch without. tRedan and the Malakoff alone remained upstanding
lancholy te see these vast solitudes. The whole Nearly in the centre of the curve forned by tis -the former savei by the sapper, as just mentioned
tewn is now peopled with only 2,000 French soldiers, battery, and some tweity yards in the ba.ck-ground, 1and thie latter saved by a shell which batd cut. the
who are encamped in the streets. General Bazaine, was ane of those eart-guns, se te speak, withwhose electricwirecis.two.
who bas been appointed governor of the place, Oc- 1 long range shots and shells the enemy used ta anmoy ?atiA.ioS von THE coMING wINTER,
cupies a pretty bouse, pierced like the others. withO ur regiments in front, as I have Lad occasion ta re-

or'ee f'four balls. In Catherine street is a house portimoreshan once. The gun in this instance wds Wosking parties arc actively engagetd i rnakig
whicb mas occupied as a tavern; the doors bave neither more -nor less thn n plain east-iron tube and repairing eroads. In some of thie camps prepa-
been torn down, and the soldiers bave written on a without either trunnions or cxternal moulding cf an> rations are going on, such as building- stone cooking
board, "Entrez sans frapper." The soldiers amuse kind, and was sunk about four feet into the earth, at sheds, rassmg paths, and draining, ta meet the se-
Ibenselves with playing atI "pitcb and Loss," and :an~angle of about forty-five degrees. It was appa- vent>'oai the comino avioter. The effluvium wshich
sh6oting ai cats, which are tIse only inhabitants of rently of a 10-inch bore, and a shell of tbat dimen ,prevails inthe greater part of the town rendeïg an
the town. Most of the lieuses have a story under- sion was visible within it at the lime. Some score encampment on the heights above mueh more desir-
ground, where artisans had their shops. Froin this of small coborn mortars were aise lysng about, as able in a saritary point of view. Near some of the
quarter we went down to the quays. The nearer likewise several-eighst or ten-six-pounders c light works, as the Redan and te Malakoff, the odor,
one gets ta thIe port the greater is the number of field carriages. In the centre of Use redoubt, and more especially in the latter work, is almost pestilen-
barricades. The Russians evidently intended ta under cover of tie earthswork, stood a small wooden lial. DecompoUmg malter o! ail kinds m the dark
bave defended Sebastopol street by street, for it the chapel, inside wrhich soine simple altar fittngs,. with holes and corners et the hiding-places and under-
top of every street is a wall of large stones,- two pieces of half-burnt tapers, still remained. I may ground barracks, and bodies buried, but ?ightly ce-
metres in height, bebind whjch siall pieces Of artil- just add, tbat in his, as in all their other batteries vered by loose eartb, or bidden by the debris of
lery were placed. On the quays, whieh are wide, which iave 2et seen, the enemy were abundaty stones and gabions scattered by shells which have
aud planted with trees, it was more difficult ta en- supplied with every variety of ammunition-grape, hexpode, are the causes of the offense efiiusm.
ioy one'swalk, 'as te Russians stili occupy Fort canister, round shot, and shell lying piled up every-- erta f ee ses cf ia a lic
Constantine opposite, and every three minutes they where throughout the redoubt. undestaken belore tie neigborbeothe
threw either a shell or a ball ai the people who were vIreturnedby a route which with the rambles of bill can be occupied, and this must necessarily be the
walkigaotatiaw reuedb'arue tohwihtss-meso work of con5iderable time and labos-, more, proba-lking about ; an -Englishman-was killed in-that way my two previous visits, formed a tolerably complete wok, than car b le esoeti ai presse, if tie grenaerIea steps off from where I was standing,. From this round of the entire town on this side of the creek, part o! the tops are callet te acive peragionst
quay, and as far as the docks, ne may distinguish and I everywhere saw the same utter destruction, pe iel. tise larcer par tofatheav a op onsthn
the mast tops of the Russian fleet rising above wa- and the like complete system of street barricades the eid. cf te la er nt offensive ode i
ter; it lias all been burnt and sunk, with the excep- which bad been prepared against a last final struggle west sibe. thisouth ersuit of 1e fnsive oor is
tion of a small steamer on ber beam-ends at the cor- te the death. Verily' it vould have been such acon- pains which e s ise>' eck in rendeng ils effet
ser of the military port. The streets are actually test as Frenchmen, with al their traditional acquaint- p tec the e t c ret eib eret
covered with projectiles of every description. The ance with street fights before and since the Bastille, different motives, have donbtlcess prveti an essentia
docks have suffered'considerably frin ur fire;- 'ad-never yet encountered. I would bave re-entèr- ifeet otivs have ta pean senil-
skisbing themn as a quarter cf tihe toe, set apart ed our own lines through theRedan, but was glad ta boroeio thse toeva. la haking alng the prighes-
most likely for workmen and invalids ; it is now a be stopped, on the ground that ite magazines, re- pal streets one otds tbe larges bouseson aci sidesbapeless mass of rumis. marked on in my last latter, as left te theselves for ua

Notising in the lown had been destroyed by us ;- explosion, overe being . emptied of their dangerous ma bas reed cone Ths near a t e!-
Our artilery has only ruined wiat was indispensable ; contents. Why the smouldering fabrics above had fensive matter has been destroyed and removed, anti

vwas tise Russians, whoa, duringtheir retreatsprung not been at once extinguished, andI this renoval ef- t o! c s d
an enormous number of mines, and ve are finding fected ai first, I ama puzzled te conceive ; but .in tradise ts efleca oan> s ic vma aveescapet ne
more daily. Even on Monday and Tuesday, tihe this, as in somne other things, our chiefs seeni te talie thle efiectbofcanyiwhich maynhaveescapedothes
10th and 11th, there 9ýere explosions every moent tardily recognising the principle of " lbetter laie than af the suburbs Io aich the lire bas net prend, offal
and.many fell victims ta btir curiosity. A Rus- -never." A strong workiung party as also engaged in af al kinds--and not unfrequently human remains-
sian colonel, they tel] me, was killed at the moment shovelline more earlb over the dead hundreds in the are found, antIli aturai repu.sive conseiences
that he was stooping down to-£ire «àinewmine' while ditchO a!the Redan, wience euflivia iere already ensue.
hurriedly retr-ating. Since then our firemen have emergin g in volumes suflicient to poison the aimes- It is no barni ta siaie ihat our eves-activlu allies,thrown water over alithe suspected spots, and put pibere for miles rouni. tie Fscnc, arc costructicg a rreacing battesy
out all the fires. I met a soldier ,carrying off.anthFrnaecosutigabahi atry
enormous mah a .bedstea fordfirewood. To con-- PREPARATIONS TO BLOW UP THE ABSENAL.. betveen Fort Nicholas and ie ruins of Fort Alex-

tnernau unhoga>'.lieisicti orfrevoti.To en-ansier, against Fort Constantine, in sueis, a position
clude, bc general aspect cf Sébastopb is beart- Report afsrms that our encgineers are already pre- ade a nst cor oni e s. a aitone
Tending ; hothing but ruins, blaekéned walls, and paring ta blow up the whole of the beautiful dryta h e y nn ateme sdofnthree
guited houses ; the ground strewed with projectiles docks and other' publie buildings belonging to thse or fous- em',brasuses. Tise statemtent can do no un-
and broken or spoiled furniture. But few -visitors in arsenal, now in our occupation; but beyond this ru- juny, because the Russians sec the French at orsk
the streets; not a cry, net the sligitest noise denot- mori know nothing of the intention or the probability on lte batte-y, kno ils position, and.what it is t-
ing n living city-all is mournful and siIent,. Tieof its execution. The French have already collect- tended for, and fire ai the workng parties from time
Russians are shut up inFort,Contantine; their ed the fragment of the doating bridget which had te lime. Besides, the battery wdil be quite ready
camp extends beyond:Fort Sivernaia. There is a drifted into the Admirailty creek, and are connecting adn achEngland. The Russiass

ruMiner that they are about ta evacuate the nortb ; them, ta form a passage fron their side o! the creek bave placei an' enornous quantity of sandbags and
but, in order to make ithem do s sooner, General to our own earth on the roof of Fort Constantine, and bave

d'Herbiloa is ta- attack them t si the. side of thes. Sucb,- then, brieBy, is~ the state of Sebastopo, made regular traverses and embrasures for tbe guns
Tchesnaya with 70,000 men. Or fleets are 'still and sub; fIo the onlyworks which its captors bave mounted there en oarktte.
opposite the Quarantine Harbor and,, as soon as ihe as yet comrmenced ýwithin it. .What a -week or a .PREPARAT1oNS FOR TAKING THIE PIELD.
enttice into the great hîrbr is cleared, they wii month. may biin orth in its destiny, the uninitiated , On the same day thiat the Te Deus wns -edlél
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brated, two French divisions, a large contingent of
Piedmontese, and tIhe whole of tih French and ca-
valry-le latter force under General de Longue-
ville-mDarched en -route, it is to 'be hoped, for
Bak-tchi-Serai. This strovg corps ias passcd on
through the aidar vallev into the Ailodor pass, by
Vernouka ; aud by this tine, we hope, is far on its
way towards the olu capital of tbe Tartar khans.-
Intellgence has reached our generais that the enemy
is i full retreat from the neiglhborbood of bis lost
strongbold, and this French ahd -Sardiian vores wil
endeavor to tura the lines of the BelIbek or. oi.
whilst another French and Englisi corps dirme,
to be immediately transported to Eupatoria. or sone
point on that part of the coast, will intercept hi
beyond. I give you this important news as . leari
it from a source likely to be well4informed. and it
may, I think, Le accepted by your reader;, as authe-
tic, though I shall be better able to correct or co,--
ir it y the next mail. 7t is further said, tha-, o.
our own troaps, 111e first division r do:sistin rftf
guards and Ihigblanders) iij tue ilurà and(urh
have been already seected for ibis imnportant serki e
and will be embarked as soon as the necessary arna-
monts for transport are cosnplete. General Codring-
tonnustered ilthe ligbt division ysterday, vitl n Vew
to ascertain its ltnel for takig part in th eIpedi..
lion ; and professed binnelf saiisfied wit tih nm1-l
rical strength of tle regimnenis composing it. . i
earnestly To b li hop-A.d oweT, tba no de-
sire ai -Sir XVîlJiaiinýs to slbare in îhe glory of tkic
undertaking nay weigh with General Simpson Inir-
posing further labors this season on a d ivion to
whose share se unduly large a proportion of ail ..
operations that bave yet occurred, bath in the tren:b-
es and the tùeld, has bitherto failen. By far t.bea-r
jority of te troops by Vhieb its. Vast losses have
been fdlled up are raw drafts rerenily landed ans, as
such, are utterly unfit for . service for wLich ! bc
army has still so taany Cid, and as yet unworked,
soldiers in the other divisions I havc namcd.

Ts rUnssAss ? mrwonx o TnF Nrstr er

Having secured their rigbt flank- iy the very fori-
muidable earthen works and lbaiteries wIicb we are
permitting the eneny even yet to erect, in addition
to tbir former defenLes and to their regiuar forts,
the Russians will now no doubt direct tihe blk of
their army to protect their centre over tie
naya, and their left at Aitodor and on the Upper
Belbek. They ýem prepared to hold this exteins'-
line, and we appear at present by ino mneatns prepared
or willing to attack it. As the allies can scarc2ly
spare men enough to send to Eupatoria, and thence
to march on Simpheropol, or to force the Russiart
position on the Belbek by a corps descen'gn on the
from the anoi(b, and as there is no apparent intention
of attacking them from Inkermann or the Tchernaya,
this dead lock nay last longer than we think, and is
likely enough not t libe relaxed this winter. The
quantity of stores removed by tIhe Russians from tne
north side to their new depot shows that they are
not in want of provisions,.unless they takethbe trouble
of carrying dummy sacks, and fill ileir caris with
" ake-believes." It may and must be difrcult for
them to feed their arny, but somehow or other, tley
do so. About noon to-day a flag of truce came in
from the fleet, and was met near Fort Constantine
by a Russian boat. The conference did not last very
lonfg, and its object bas not yet transpiredl. The
French mortars and gurs were not silent while the
flags vere flying. Their mortar battery, whicb is
protected by tie wa'ls of Fort Nichsolas, keeps a
constant fire of bomubs against tihe quadranguiar
storehouse. In addition to the fire yestrday, tle,
French sent twvo bombs through tse roof of the nuild-
ing. Their hattery behind thIe Malakofi is prinri-
pally directed against the roads to Fort Constantine
and Fort Catherine. Three or four times in the day
Fort Constantine gives sudden reply to tihe alies,
and the 12-gun battery at Inkermann hlrows an odd
shot at the French battery of the Malakoff. The
Russians, however, loot as if they intended to work
steadily at their earthworks, and some fine day, no
doubt, tiey vill open with a roar of cannOn with
their old style, all along the water-side from Fort
Coustantine to Inkermiann. Large convoys passed
in and out of the forts 'to-day., but it could not be
ascertained with what they were laden. It was
amusing to watcb the coolness of the fellows at work
inside the large mûagazinc to-day. Some of them
usually stood in the doorway by tIe waterside to look
out for the mortar. "Boin goes one, an1 the .thick
white smoke flies upvward ina circling pillar, marked
here and :there with whirling rings. T-wit! twit !
twit ! the bomb whistles alofi, the sound beconing
fainter as it caves us, til"'it begins to growcon the
ear of tihe gentleman in gray, who i on the watch at
the other side ; he pops in bis.head,and out com'e at
lis summons, like rabbits scuttling from a ferret-
haunted wvarren, a swarm odhis comrades, aust as the
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bomb ith a prodigious crash, and knocking up a EXPLANATIONS OF GEN MI quired fnILrat puoe and Lord Raglan's apology company ici question il be a benefit ta this coutry

bromdf titprodsgosrand dirt, rushes hrougti. The French General of Enginees has consde might laàve-been s General Simpson's vill probably The British mmiister who turs a deaf ear ta the te:
he roof and burs s inside-they are dow o their rately done for as whaat our' dan domiander iin- now be, that h not the men ta sacrifice. The monstrances of the mere lrish, where mere lrish life

he roof' and bursts inside-they arendown onand capital are iu jeopardy, will pay prompt attention
aces in a moment. and the bits fly over them, and Chief was unable or unwiln ta do. He has e Mamelon and Malakof must have cost, Marsha e- to the deman'ds of his own countrymen. This is a sad
strike the earth far inland, or dash the water of the plained the circumstance of thi English asault on lissiertrom thirty tabforty thousand o his troops- state et facts; but they are. no less ft.IWe await
harbor into foam. Then the "Rooskies" get up and tie.iemorableSth of September What our gai Jndobttedly we are bound to réejber a·ts:othis.wythnsmalanxiety.theesult deiieIe ios
returã lilsoldiers had toa contend swith:formti nopart of kind. be so enmppled in thêfield,1as upon ail im arinquPiries öf tus ne formecompany. Its

y ea fIhe d ei nôt fainside Gen. Simpson's:narrative ta Lord Panmure:; but w , porut.antsad9è nclusive occasion itô have rooi er ai operations wil be of service «iianywh
the s rgr os nt liillto slip dow n o bethem këarn it from the despatch iof Gen.Niél thôthe nch ternati e th ôa nd over ta allies more ôpowerful cOmmumty.-Tam Hald.'
tbroui the roof, the fellowsneer stir out. When Minister of War. In this re-- ablé;sàtteaeüntwe the maainpart ofti.fe influence accruing fron victory. PROSPECTS OF TUE FARMERs.-The Norlhern
t'e French disco'vered the columnu near the telegraph fnd the difrence 1ointed ut bét' ènthl« e rsthe receipt of information, conh r atory of fol
this moriing, they opened from Gringalet on them and the Redan, wich, on the firsitllienco eI R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE. adds eha tee is o o don that the prod c
with round shot, and I saw the earth torn up close ta assault. we described substantially t the same effect. the harvest will turn out, as a whole, much more sa-
theia, but the Pussians never turned round from their From the heightofÉ tlhe Malakoff', consisting of enu- LETTERà OF MR. SM i F OBRIEN. tisfactorily thanu that of either England or Scotland. A
camp fires. Thev are assuredly a stolid infantry. trenchments thrown up roid a strtngtower, itcould ruxees. Se t. 11 1855. word of advice is then tendered to the farmer:-ccW

second communication, bthe special c not be swept byshot r hiorfrom e other Du ,-As you appear ta have fly tle soindependentas tainduceiiem abeome
pondent of the Daily News, brings the details uap to defences ; whereas the Rea, beinglower, and pre- made up your mindto go to Ausralia;! canhotallow

22nd ult- senting a large sqtdare space withmli its parapet, was you to leave Europe without offering ta you the ex. speculators, by holding back their gràin fromn market
PREPARATtoN TC EVACUATE TitiE NoRTN s DE completely exposed. Observe what is said by Gen. ipressidnotonly of Mywane wistes for your o n oua rn enm- stht 

Sept. 21.-The belief gains ground that. the Rus- Nie:-" The English had 200 metrês of ground to happimess, but also of my unaffected esteem for your wheat, paying a splendid profit.ta the cultivator; that
ans are p parin ta evacuate te norhu side a the go over under a terrible fire of grape. .This space publie and private character. ihe present very hih rates will draw supplies from

harbor of Sebastopol. T'lhe extensive earthworks was presently covered with dd, bta ktese los ac u ted year have el ped sinc îrsiare therst a t aand ofuiatihe en ab
which have been lately constructed, and aLters s ihicouh nct stop the arpil of the oattaking coludi, agreed uiona l questions, n havecnever hadoccasion p verses trd exhaused state of Russia may bring abouti wagreeddapon atl tquestioas,'ofhaheewneyer.hat doccasion nce %%,len.least expected." 0One of the cGalwayin course of constructionare regarded as simply in- cd io ta dicawita abot f t dtes ta doubt for a moment that your opimons were found- a pea
tended ta cover the retreat, and ta protect the rear . ed upon a sincere desire to promute the welfare of estre blandingasidurin the 1 indeph, ad, otwilisandig al tie efort" 1west ar Ireland. lias during the fast few weeks, caus-
guard, of the army. Tbv are so arranged as to O depth, and, nowithstanding all the eifortsof tue Ireland, and ta carry into eflect thit object by such ed ta be served on his tenantry no less than 600 no.
form the means a defence ganst any sudden assault Russins, it. escaladed the scarp and took from them eans only as are dictated by a high sense of onr. lices to quit, t . witth a vew of dispossessing hem,

Stwhether from te sea or he road- te saient a he Redan; but after the firt strugge, T he purity of your motives even ouroeneories but of raiinc their rents.. The authoity for thisstateor tle position., yheter troltheenemores but o
stead, but do rnot: seeèii ta have any character of per- which cost the Russians dear, "the EnglisIh soldiers must bear witness. Gifted vith talents of a h ment i theireserntsa Thnevative) whihtateo

manence, nor ha bedaculated for the bomnbardment found nothinig before them but a vast open space, I order, yoi might havedaprpbrilliant sucress in any gives the fllow ing report respecting the oat crop intunneni e eèiultdfo h omadnntfloi careeroa i lue ta whicli you had applied )-ourse f, in, n~uin -"Nîihtnigreot aIecu
Saoyance o south side. It i alo aued crossed in ail directions by the ball of the enemy, case vo had mae peronal advaceente aim Conaut :- Notithtad reports tothe con-

that the enemy could not now gain any militaryob- wo themselves were heltered bebind distant tra- your exertions. In obeying theahier impulse of iay it as now been ascertaiied that tiiere isaareat

ject by bolding the heights on the opposite side, verses. Tose who came up were scarcely sufùcient patriotism, you have inurred continuai danger, prinedelecneheaonamptist s eei-
commensturate vith the labors and difficulties which to replace those who vere placed ihorsde comba,.. It vation, and disapointment. ru.efame1rshve o ma ned teo ner

rio unil heylid bsianed duirt, erily ira In1843, Mien iirst 1hd ieplea.ýure uai rikitio somie fairreslav-e estrated the loss at one third of
would Le entaied upon the troops by the approachi,- was not until thuey had sustame, durg nearly tw 18s I had the pehasureomakg th ctrop. :Ttis is the result of ahe heavy and conti-
winter, and the uncertainty respecting the transport hours, this unequal combat tat the English resolved acquaintance wa you, you were assailed by a go- nued raas which occurred in the beginning of thel e y pd a ta evacuate the Redan." A gallant soldier's tribute vernment prosecution, for haviimg endeavored to re- harvest. We had a roof the other da of thecf the necessa-y supples ot provisions, andstores ofstore ta your coantry its ancient legis!ature. la1848,hae draiîî!nfaothe avinîg ripend. A armner soidasckt asi
all kirds. In support of the conviction that the ta the courage, of our troops, and an experienced when the circumstance of Ireland seemed ta us ta h n ened. A fas ack of oats in

.Russians are maaking preparatious ta retire, it lias officer's opinion as to thecapacity of ourcomnuanders. justify evena resort toâarms, prrvided we could there- aur market which usually syeaghed thurty-stone; a.d,
baen obser-ed that numerous w¶aggons which have may equally be gathered from tese few sentences. bv save our countrmen from famine and from ruil, iagu wei fihled. it rîuT y e veige n hi ccca i nî

cone into thue narth side from the direction of he For the present we quot: then to show ii vhat the you narrowly escaped texre extreme penalties of tih serousthn istaeneralh beieecea.inote Inigths, appaientepdibareo tred Redan dififered principally froan lue Malakoff. Afteu* haw. The nnanîv vigor with which 3-ou siisiaineri a sr~tItan is r-eiierally believed."Mackaerizie ieights, appigaently eipty, h ave retur describing wit equal power and succictness te succession of trials unexampled in the aunais ofjudi- ArIce.TU ATI:. árATisTucs voa 1855.-The reuistrar-ladn.Catsbrm gmgboshveas oeotnessault of vthe Ma off enerlanedads-,atrechsienerdthandfecea emrkbe eensgneachaejsscopltenhsOsur nna!reur ocarying either grain or pavisions. ie ariy en- noblenNielto te Malakoif, heran maddse notonly in your own personal biography, but also i the number of acres of land in this counry under ee-carringlàh f t of GnrlXcature, has rendereddthait defence a remariçable event, 1 gerieratla utcopee i uulana elitaIr
carmped beyond Inkermann appears to drawv its sur- the history of Ireland. real and green: crops. Il is a most important docu-
lies of food and forage fron the stores accumutaed efforts ta reconquer the works. Ilepeated . attacks Saved from thai death or exile which somte call i- ment,atthe presernt juncture. If Irelanud produced

io the depots of tle Sieveruaici. Seçeral fines of were made. but in vain. hlie dead abodies of the nominious, but which iii vaut case would have beensufficientcorr and green crop for lier own consump-
filled aggons have been noticed lavig Fort Ca- enemy were piled up in front of te gorge, but the honorable, and raised ta a higl political position by tion lasi year, she has no cause ta apprehend scarcity
stantine-. The catnvas tawn, orKadikoiof the north first column of attack. which was supported by the the gratitude of your fellov-counîrymen, yon devoted j for tlue next twelve months, for the registrar-general

i . d i Imperial Guard "rermained not ta he shaken belhind yourself to the formation in parliament of a party aiinountces a vast icrease im the quantitiy. Theîe
tside , inearly deserte ; there are [lotnot inetian te exterior- ra art of bte outr defence." Nor which might secure foi ereland, by peaceful and con- have been reports current to the effect that the acrea-forty ordftydIfstema-twooden shedleftsentire.ti' fstitutionalmeans, the protection of its national inter- ble quantit ai hvleat vas noi evern equal t ahat of
Befrore the abandonmient ofi the south side- thi vil- d hsuperiority af te French assault coansist nly ests. If the success o ithis effortuhas not been con- last .season. The coîunniv bas now iunquestionable
lage presented all thte appearance o a busling, thriv- it this. As Gereral Niel points out wve htad upwards mensurate ivith the ardour which you bestoved upon evidence that there is an iicrease of na less than 34,-
ing, well ordered lile town. It has now te cheer- of 200 yards ta traverse betweesn our last parallel it the failure cannot be imputed ta want of zeal upon 225 acres, while in oars the increase amounts ta 72,-
iess aspect of a deserted camtp; I it Le true, a usecd and lte salient, whereas lthe French were vithin 10 your part. Vou have exhansted upon it the energies 657 acres. Against these there is a falling-off in bar-
to be said tihat this place wa> occupied by the shop- yards of their points of attack. lThe French hlad of a constituion. vhiici is ill suited for the unhealthy ley. bere, and tye of 19,589. In green crops there is

and -l y d bed t - etablisbed places 'armes in their trenches, fron turmoil ot parliamentaryi lfe. Knowing somethin - ant increase of 25,513 acres, but in lax there is a fal-
keepers aan cmians who a een compeie to qti bbiwoledivisionscould be lauinched Oaa tifoe f the sessional labor.o the House of Comnons, inpg-ofu 54,297. This last fact hats been sone time pub-
Sebastopol. persouis depending for their livelihood whtereas ur trenches were literally crowded b it have ta hsitation in saying that they would have jlished, nor is il difficult ta sugest a reason for ia.
upor tradimgr vith the soldiery, thteir departure is - t.ebrought you to, an untimely grave if you hîad not re- The far mers ii thte noih were tempted to sow oats and
very significant. The Frenehl have beern very active fifteen hundred men tld of fou- the firstassault. We linquished your seat in parliament. wheat by the htig lprices if tihe past t welve conths,
n throwing bombs from their new ancrtar batteries lid neither shregth i the attackinug column, nor I arn not equally convinced that vou are acting and [tte cereats being more to be relied oi than fiax,
asainst lthe working parties, and in araing the con entireserve, nor means to bring.up wisely in abandoning yqur connection with the trisf the- piar them lrgely in land vhicl, with lower

voys moving alonithe roads. on the northside. On such support as there was. Every bîunder that had press. A trip t Australia will indeed tend ta renovale rates, would have ieen sown vith thlat article.
Wednesday. thue 19thitl., a sheIl thtrownu from a been commaitted on the 18th of June appears ta have your health ; but if yoiu feel as sharply as I feel them, Ti N riosi. T uAses'n-Te 3ritish public
large 13-ihoawaoseto a been more fatally repeated on this terrible day, with .vr cease long fr rtur ot acountr bosed conidescended ta humble itself aon two different days ii

neyer deseceadlongfai-tetum ta a cturre roode conseqnence of aie, u'war %virilRussia, and [lhe obstita-line cf aggaons descerding alog te road below the tie addition that the troops vere so selected for te habitants. notwithstanding ail their fauts, possess oieunorance ofa hea Ministers. iereas somte littie
Star icri. The lorses drawing fite carts started in service. fror regiments which hlad fornmerly been re- many qualities vhich aredear ta those wlo appreci- o fasti b the G-ernie nsî-a!! directions, and confusion and alarm were mani- pulsed, as ta carry w h hem up to the walls ofl ate tie genial sentiments of susceptible hearts dering ibit the fastiu as more likely ta be a theory

fe±stly created along t.be whbole line. Redanthe strongest possible sense of the dangers ou- uwill not, however, be left without consolatiot. than a fac cosented ta that additional humiliation.
which there awaited them. It remains ta be seen ou will find in Australia many of our fellow-country- athat the more readily because the:billbrokers andSItELLINti 'rTHE NORTH FOtT,,. what Official explanations or excuses are vet to be men whose noble and generous natures have nta bankes i he irely o cid have been grievous -in-

The principal mdortar battery opened by the French given on the details of tuis illfated assault. But ai- eielded to any corrupt ilfluences, but whohaveconvenienced il the iasting also wv"as not proclaimed.is on the west side of the outth iarbor, i a very ad- ready we know enough ta give sern significance t sagt ta nmantain i their own persons thai idepen- So, for two hiole das ntrae was suspended. and thevanced posiion. t is aed i sore e huge the uestionbich Sir Ceorge Brow raisd lately. ntce int whic e endavored : va in buiess of the nation at a sa ill. The ae
mortars of novel construction wnhich arrîved i' the Whether or net our mnilitar'v ien understand their What a- beh ultimate aimai Providence i but sligtly acquainted withn our devotional turn of

Crimeà about twoa moiths ago for our allies. Rock- profesion is a doubt that :iil be raised and disctssed dispersing throughout the world so large a portion of amd mnay conceiîe-tat we prayed fervenaly for th
ets have also been discharged agamnst the enemy on in many an Englis1 ousehold to which lte detail ai the Irish race (not less than two millions) Who mnighî .l-of Sebastopal, and wote bcircloti on our delicate
the opposite side. 'le Russans have either veryc te Sth of September have carried terror and iourn- have lived happily in their own land under-the pro-. kms ii'h e aur troop were staryiag m he tr eniclhe.
fe.W nuoras, ort-!avte aune reasaon for net tin temtrinn' ld- -c-veniet i usto stforinî aar is no ai aar mrable fornot uinrthmig. lMThere is less reason in uthe present case tharn tection o a good domestic government, is a queston is ho abe found in'our presente dtct. Sebastopol fel

agan ueo a tall crabl ta whluile they' generally exists for turning aside frm a discusion whicl to me ait least is imcrutable. But it is impos-1 into the hands of thie allies on the Natiity of Ourad brot aryevery available nortar ta theo this kind. Such doubs esible to witness the c-vents which are passimg before Lady, and under otuher conditions nf tIie éttry that0 , 1 a otr- f' aLii. uhdtbsthrfr aebenaiot ur eyes. wiîhounîfeeling .-that the policy wiactbsieoi a- a-i ohr'haout side, they were unabletoconvey anyaway pre a y atitotesaebteslno foemdIyu ulnailchaaswould[havebeennoir'sigificant fat V, lowever,
rions te flac-capture aofbine ïMaîkf'id aIadon-alivaiys castiiothue sînade b>- the spiendor of sorne 1rmade s'a nay of aur counînymen. "olinntarily or n-tl1are ilieua buam- tu begra -tein], andi Ihaugh a î'prayenimentto the atre oifthcMalakoff, Te au forando great success achieved in spite of them. In lte ex- •voluntarily, exiles fromIreland, has nat ontly bronlt ore in od, e have aited outgw ryed

m et ath o.thert fortiicsaona. Theumbrus form hileration of glory- aie have been unvillin. ihat our much disgrace and humiliation upon England, but teeks before condescendin ae acttIedde riearand gprat eiget of thic specie of ordnace, old pride sould l- lowered. or otur symuathies cnecked has infliciFd a severe wound upon the vital interestsoU biks bens Tre ndeso akode c ide oer-
veyprobabli imduce them to convey- across the ofteBits mirI.Telmeo of the Frnh:irohrai ge attte Bridei o ih bcoempntare.dWse. lie.lasteneci with ailtirne officers ai sînle andbridge tle more portable kind aof artillery in the first by anger ah b utnders ai the incampetent and I have no longer, perhaps, ainy rigi tro speak in iihesimpeialtenedsetl ae offet up ina publie, befoe

anestance, and[ here is very lte doubt that the assaut we Lave done Our best ta discredit them. But here le name of an-T portion ofi the rish people. Other-- thfe facen hoseodli .tfeupii forpub e vie-
tok place before tc-y Lad, liane ta carry many the blunders ha-e orerclouded the glory, have ren- vise should confidently tell you, that vaur ,name tory rante alaeoris trotps.ngHeivge ifo the

s plan hafleothe side The Uc- mii dered worthless acits of the noblest dàring and of int- will be remembered with honor amang them, and to gaeimprials trps.p ea vic oryw dgn mt h
un evenuto Le allie sice.ay ee mssies vincible courage, and. after uselessi iinging aray that evenithose animosities which arise in the coan- mtdstrf apieliat a icterypan- iano assriythrownaginthai ithousands of valuable lives, have deirived tlhe coun- fliofs of adverse opinion, will nt- prevent your Op- battalion g detrinesh hiuesr aowar. Butw aro

the toir and arsenal, from the north side. have beenitry of its full share i Lthe crowning achievement of ponents from doing justice to your motives. [t is
chieflv round siot probably discharged fi-oua sunk the sigevhnough for me tofulfil an obligationeimposedby.mne ss a stae tirhepresent contest tht Francethe siege,. for wa'ich il liad malle sînclu incredible sa- eog o et nfla biatinipocdhym aie exhibited ieaa symptonas of a gratefaul spirit.crifces. Howlicege a o w-n convictions and feehngs, by ssuring you [bat Perhaps we considered that e had o':et ad co .r

-- -fw are prtaiîL laaueailic-ntail yoa îîill carry tvitb you te anoiher bemisphere the aps n-e otasic%lan [ua ei e hniaO3-t ha auRCoM-BED m.LED Mov2MEN·. the causes of Our inferiority inarrangement and fore- atere ea mone's orOOMiat~DAL.iE MJEMNt case au a unaîercî e ecland atuachumenti f t s- lwsono nsoh ieoar-eta stnand aïmIt is stil uiderstood that a combned n'ovenentithoughtto the French, srail be fully investigated, Your sincerefriendj mea suspension af busness was a great penance, am-
8auad mam acipetratory ofigacater fruits tban tue capture ai Sebastoi-to take place against the enemys position on the may be found inseparable from the fact that ,our'iWiaS.iO'BaR. ptr y acthe expianthion aite ofac; SbtnMakeuzie heights. A direct attack agai4st Bakt- forces in the faId ba-e bee-n less than-a third oftheir's Charles GTaha Duffy, Esq. jou 'sidt a- bth

chi-Serai is spokenu ai, the approacha from the south n-cains ta be-uscertained. Th'at all the shortcoti- 'Taun laiss FzsHERIEuS.-We are glad ta observe thai t e odleueaua rlnla'ageeue
being ande by a route îçbich is kept secret, and ings are thus to lac accoaunted forlis not conceivable . a compan.y is being formned for the~parpose ai fision h ord ieputant ofgrela rn, he amt eaeud sia
wvhich wrill bave the advantage ai avidinag thte enemay's but it is of course quite possible that mnany many Le on the southern andi western coasts oh Ireland. Te aout tr a p ore ta hroughsa thnse urt hi nd-h
fortifie-d entrenichments. TLroops have bec-n embark- thus explainaed. We remanrked some weceks ago on resulît of the several comumissionus ai inquiry- an this j bu opoe h et osehwteCn
aug, bothu yeste-rday and to-day, ah Kamiesch, and it thec e-xtraordinuary oversight comumihtted at the opening suject haifs aie ao scrptionths Comiastsaon in n. ten, he aie omiaue. ka e 'sl a i

Fs Fn c so d ' lia t' arc - ha p e - ta Eu nî i . ait e ig in i cg dig îL aa oi ste weak bec-n invaraably made that these splendid baanks liave af a bioken lacart, im conasequenace ai utc- law praceed-
Fic Francha diisions are ta eave, it is said, Eupa- polot of tRhe RLussiant linue, and lthe credit ai havring uc-ver bec-n turmned ta proper account in consequenice inags- carrie-d art against the brankrnpt corporationi af

taria, and to march southwuard, wvith the intention ai discavered it has since bec-n claimed for amore tIhan ai lthe wvaut of strong andi lange vessels capable of rid- that iown.
meetinig anîd comnbanig withl a corre-spondinag farce anc general and enugineer. But the report wh[ih ing ont bbceheavy seasoaf the coas-of safet>- harbors Thie Marquilofi Hertfordf bas ò-bcribed £50 ta-
marching from bbhe soutih. uThe only English divisions first expose-d the mistakes commiîtc-d tup ta the lac- -ai curiug establishmnents- andi a rapid mode af tran- wyards thec monument ta lac ercet-d ta the' ammnry of
whieh huave received orders ta hLId theamselves in ginning ai the presenut year wvas that ai Geaneral Nie, sit for freshu Cish ta the Dublin anid Er:glishu ikets. the laie Marquis of' [,ondonderry im the couny of
readine-ss ta mare as ye-t aie the first and second, but and twe uwill rememaber the declarahion ai this able if the- present comnpanay dec-m it adnvisable ta carry ont Don.
other divisions expect 1o receire orders ai thne samc offBcer that everythaing donc-in the siege operations 'ils professed abject, i ili conufer .a permanent andi Colonel WVynadham, lthe Rbet3ic leader of tbe lHedain
nature. Shoul)d the enemyuu avoid battle, there wiil upi ta that lime botha by Frenchu andi Englisha Lad lasting benefit upoun bbc- corfmuity at large, as wc-llj stormmny parties, is brother ta the Coîutess of Listowiel
Le an opportuanity in ail prbi destroying lthe bec-n little le-ss thaan usele-ss. -ln reai Iruth, howe-ver, sa un thrd> pltt air entas [eft ia ar.d uncle of Lard Enunismnore.
principal stores ofgrain and prorisions whicha Lave it wvas the Russians themnselve-s wvho betrmayed that great source ai national wecailla so long tidevel-ope-d MuÏa ator a theiEarirofpCia aha arrivede r
bec-n collected la provide during the 'easuing wainten the Malakoff iwas the key aof the puosition. This thîe and unautilisedc. Evecry- year- hundreds~ af aur paoor Dubhn one caor of. imaltar aspio, co mmbigaiecin

fUor the naecessities of te farce dc-eme-d advisable ta did by seizing on thLe Mamelon, and awe beclic-te it ta -countrymen huai-e bec-a lost, when overtaken b>- stormus,' naoa nuacl aue1t nssigo h
Le refamned in the Crimnea. The-se are sail ta Le Le only just ta Lord Raglan ta state that thais bad -frwhe wato chaosîof teuual t he cos B t e mr- iiia readeodnsorireik
store-d at Baktchi-Se-rai. Omner Pacha is also Spa- scarcely bec-n done w-heu Le urged upo Geea swhenî 'nlsh caiait unterattenation to the Thera~n 'erKry Miiitaa are aer.ordr oimeurick
ken of as likely t. assist in Ithis marc-ment. Its cxe-- Canrobert the nece-ssity ai retaking it ah all uis b et wit ake:mean to stimuah atie Bnitiî T~îr"' abîc 60 mca. eryMiim r nue u crp
cution may have bec-n delayed by' the change of' wea- The thec French Commander could not manke up his to e-xpc-nd mbune-y in the necessairs safeiy tarbors Ñe arît-tiio laindrèFof. îhe ßDubiin Mihitia Attillery
ther whlic ahas öccurredi druneg the last few days, raind taothe sacriince of the large numabers of roe-n re- :that even.indire-ctly in this way theé forma ioA of the liavesWolurt reduiä Dlalin ta the Royaul Arti!lã>-



TH ETRUE WITNELS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

'Thê Rïeht Hon-, FdwaLt Ho smnaî chief secrelary
forIräBr1d, was sivórn in a membr of.the privy conn-.
cil; difthe litinsant atDobiin.castle.

AR .cx3lc'os-T!I r.RcH Vic-roR.-Captain
ljeslie, sOn'on f.leslr iof:Laragh, county-ýlonahan,
ariived atCariikincros lasLweek from-the Crimea
T elän't-entlemn was wounded, we .believe,'
whiie on duy ii the trenches before Sebastopol. The
w e h éapture of the"Malakofl hiaving arrived

wbile Captain Leslie vas stoPping ai the bouse of a
friend, afew tar barrels were ightéd 'to celebrate the
restl of. General Ma-Mahon's (the descendant of a
Farney Chief).gallantry. • Whil-e'the blaze was illu-
mina1inig. alJthe objects around it, Captain Leslie ap-
pearedat, ofeI fihe windows o.f his friend's house,
and afier ainduncing the capture ofI the Malakoff, he
called for a cheer for the l aiof Sebastopàl," which
was responded.to. ·Heije.t called for tihree cheers fd
a the British .driy:!"'On cor:ispondent has not told.
us how btis was received. • But a sturdy Farney boyn
called out for a cheer for the French army, wlho alone,
he said, did the work (deafeininr cheers.) He nexit
called for a cheer for the Pope, änd the.response wasi
whatone might expect from hie Farniey Invincibles.
This terminated .the reioicirgs in Farney.-Dundalk1
D)cnicrat.

NAaIny Escat op LorD RUfENr MOs-TAGU.-Oa1
Tuesday dast (says a Belfast paper), as Lord Rober
Montagu was sailing iii is boat froni Portstewart to
Portrush, and when about hal way betwëen the twaL
places a squail of wind caughlit theboat and upset her.,
Lord Robert, on perceving the boat going over, threw
hirnself out of lier, by which means he disentangledf
himself f·rom"the sail and rigging, and being a very
expert 'swinmer, soon rmana7ed tio regain the boa?,d
atnd prevented he ailors whoaccoipanied him, aida
who could riotwim, fromro.sinking. They remained0
in iis perilous sitqation for nearly half an hour, whenI
they were picked"iip by a boat which ihad seen thef
accident from some distance, and having landed Loid
Robert on the beachhe was conveyedl back to his re-
sidence ai Portstewart by Mr. Blackwood Price, who
happened o be passing ai the lime in his carriage.
His Jordship's providential escape was lailed wi: joy
by.all the inhabitants of the place, among whom he î;
deservedly popular, and we are happy :o say that hie
lias suffered no bad.effect frum the accideni.

Multitudes OD IIe peasantry have emigraed, and-
when England wants sia lworth Irishmen to carry des-C
trucion into the ranks oi the enerny, and 10 stand in1
lhe "imminent deadly breach,"she looks in vain to the
count:y iat has ever produced very many amongst
her best soldiers. They have gone Io swell tle po-
pulation i young and rising empires. They have
aiven their toil to clear the primeval forest, :o sink ihe
canal, to build the cities, to make the railways of
Engiand's m ost danîgerous rival. Sueh has been Ihe
resn fai the policy of muen pretending to be statesmen,
who have deluded England, betrayed her solid inter-
ests, and contributed to humiliate ler in ithe eyes of
Europe. Enough meri are left in Tipperary, enough
in lieland to mlake er, in the language of Lord Stan-s
ley, the " Gardern of Emiope, aid oi ?hu world," but
not enough o reerni: the armies of England ; and
En2land finds now ihai Manchester and Birminzham
furniish froni their faded ponulationi but poor substi-
tunes for ber decimated herbes. She listened to Peel,
to Cobden, and to Bright-verily stie !as hier reward.

EXTaoADIS'Ay MARntIE.-An American gentle.
mian on his tour hrough Connemara, stopping at Carr's
hotel, Clifden, tok a fa.ncv I tle kitchenzmaid-uf that
hotel, and he at once said she should be his wife. i
Vhen .the circumstance: was conmmunicated to Mr.
Carr, lie g ot the malter arranged. On Tnesday the
bride and bridegroom, with Mr. John Carr anid Miss
Bridgret Bourke as their friends, went in the parish
chapel, and tbe bidegroomnî, Mr. Mlurray, was there
unied to Nancy Joyce in the bonJs of mar;imony.-
Galway Vindicaoi.

IRELAND ANi Russi.i.- Eu-ga xd ciay 1wei be airm-l
ed at a remarkable niovenem whie las just ongi..
ated among the Irish exiles 1a Amîerica-anid she al-
ready exhibits her panic by aw.:rib t it to he direct
inluence of the Russian eabinet. A clnvention of
frish Delegates from 55 towns of Massachuse is, as-
semîbled in tha State on the 14tlh i August and adopt-1
ei aseries of resolutions in reference to Ireland and the
present war. First, thev iavited al]l Irishnen n the
United States to uniite in a bond of unîion, forgetting
the causes of past divisions and biiterness ; remem-
bering onlv that ieir commo>n mother is in tribulation
and sorrow, that the anId.of the oppressor is heavy1
upon her, and that the Almni«ty has vouschafed lu usi
that bier opportinity for whici our fathers prayýed, and,
wanting wtich they sullered 'glorious martyrion."
Nexi they'arranged that co-operation shonld lie solicit-
ed from every other - order or company li'the States,
whose objec.t is liberty Tor Ireland. ,The:i, that a
gerieral converuion of the fieigId of Ireland from the
principal êities of the Unionïbe held on as early a day.
as practicable in the egIy of New o:, for the pur-
pose of carryniîg a-uIredl system ofation throughout
the Union and colonie-, and 1o adopt an addresn 'our
breitrenuin *Ieland." An earnest înid elòque ad-
dress embodying the sprit of thèse resolutions was
alsoadopted by the Convention, aud has smnce,we pie-
sume, been extensively rcula ed throughout every'
State oi ihe Union. Now, commîîeît upon tilis iremaik-
able movemeht vWoldperlhaps, be premiatuîe bere;
but ir the meantime it istruetive to observe Iat
England regards it · wi dreaid, and the m7neî pro-
nounces il to be an actual restilt of the Irilh poley of1
Ihe Czars. "-We believe it is beyond a douibt that the
Russian goverumem lias hîad lts hiopes greatly roused
by the real or seemimg symipathy of America, and of
ibis Irish element i. particular. Strange is the idea
cheristie by the laie Czar,, and said to bec shared by
bis sucesp, thatatactual risin could be effected
mn ireland through: the miedium of thie emigrarits lnu
America. The srcheme, it appears, has been enter-
tainîed by the Riussan: Candnet, anJ enîdeavours have
beecn meade to carry U inîto execulion,. Verily, this
is a nove] comphicanon of the Euîropean unûroghio, antI

the end isunot ye: !"-Dublin Natinn.

GREA T BR ITAJN.
31AnRîxAanx I IGHî Lve.--Tbe iarriage of Miss

Peel>. youngest dauglhter of the late .Right Hon. Sir
Robert Peel, with the Hon. F'rancis Sionor, second
son cf Lprd Camoys, took~jfa~ëëon Tuesday, 25th.
September, in preseoce af a select i amily circle.G
The solenmn .ie was..irst celebrated accordings ta the
tenets of t'he.Catholic Church, :at .ther chapel îof the
Bavarian Embassy, Warwick street, London-ther
Rey. Edward Howard performned the ceremony ; and

s
the brid'e , given away by lier brother, Sir Roberit fully uphold aud figb fnr it. The people are more- theirbrutality boyonda certain point. Thesixrmonth's
Pèl, Bart., M.P. Afterwards, the brida] party pro- over 100 apti ta dwell in the supineness of their secu- imprisonment--which is practically curtailed to half
ceeded tothe church of St. Margaret's, Westminister, rity. Wit thlie quiet and stealthiness of burglars did or a third of the period--has clearly broken iown as-a
where the marriage was duly celebrated l te 'Pro- the Sabbatarian party steal upon thë poor man's Sun- remedial measure."
testant form by the Protestant Dean of Worcester, day, and-reversing- burglars' work-bolt, bar, and
uncle ci the bride. Amag the company present to padlock fie greater part of his severith day., The U STATES.
witness the ceremonuy, we remarked Viscaunt and tyranny so qumely endured in its progress, was ats ai're a g &
Viscountess Hardinge andi the Hon. Miss Hardinge, lengtli founîd intolerable; and, by the will of the ' he Si.stens o-Charity, whçare wasting themsel-
Viscount and Viscouutess Villiers, Lord and Lady people, enlergetically abetted by 1r. Berkeley an ves away amtong the sick at Norfolk and Portsmouth,
Camoys and the Hon. Miss Stonor, Sir Robert Peel, others, iney again supportedi by the press,-ihe des- are rom iite House whence Miss Bùinkley made ber
Bart., M.P., Mr. F. Peel, M.P., Captain W. Peel, potism was lestroyed. Nevertheless, the Sabbatari- fescape." • Ve understand that lier Presbyteria
R.N., C.B., Mr. Aehibald Peel and the Misses Peel, ai, contnunded for aivhile, have shownî some signs father considerstie yelow fever!' a speculaion got
MNr. Yates Peel and Miss Peel, Han. Thomas Stonor, ot renewed energy, anthiireaien àext session once 'bythe Ceathclk. t injure the ale of lier book !"-

Genera! Peel and Miss Peel, the Rieht Hon. H. Goul- agamu t let out thesluices of their eloquence, and t Io .atjwic Telegraph,
boni, M.P., Mrs. John Peel, Mr. Ifnhan, MIr. Stan- drown ail who may notfloat with.thenm iu their nwîî Bîsnor DomiN î\ UWmîEÙ'n ouarI.-Tie Epis-
ley, Cont Louis Corté, Captain John -Peel, Mr. and loch. - We ierefrel hail the iecent-meeting as a re- copal Recorder of]last week contains a long correspon-
Mrs. Silvertop, el Misses Peel, Mr. Fleming, &c.- iewed protest against the medding morality of a dence between a number o the most influential persons
Early in ihe aiternoon, the happy pair .leit London for class of men. who would cut and sqare hie conduct ii St.Mary's Church,Burlinatoni, New Jersey, of which
Draytun .3apor, where they will pass the horiey- of ail the world according ro their own fashion, even Bishop Doane is rector, and the Bishop, in regard to
mooI. as the Roundheads denounced the ringleti of the Ca- certam reports ' greatly inimicai to the moîal char-

THE Van m sr. -ru RFvzu .- The qua iteriy le- valiers, and, by the especial uperanion of the scissors, a.ter' of flhe latter. 'l'he parties addressing ftl eBi.
venue reitnrns confirm ilie evidence afiorded in so would have shorn off tiieir lovteloiks ta the close crop shoîp, requested -lm either ta istitute a saifactory
many other quarters of thie ability of this nation to of Praise-God Barebone-and Colonel Pride.- Idoyi>Ps iîvestigation inîît the tcharges, made agaiîshimna, ir ta
sustain the burdens of tli preseit'var. h'lie figures Peekly. resiiI his redship;,eiher havg bee
for the quarter ending the 30th September, 1855, as Ti. EpiscorAl ciiuRct o S-oTLAo.-Sir Wil- done, they have taken steps to bung the malter before
compared with those for Ile corresponîding quarter of liant Dunbar, who soie years ago was excommuni- the House .o Bishops. Phe nature of the alleged
1854, exhibit a fie increase of £1,934,124. cated by Bishop Skirimer, of Aberdeen, tor schisrati- imisconduet is t ia:;tated: but the Rccorder says il is

Tccars roa -ruzp Chm.'-There aie a: present alpractices, aird who dereated the Primus i )the l frecentce, and (la ifcrýîiî characier hni thai
under orders for embaiklaiion Jor the Crimea n c fewer civil courts, liaviî some ime ago resigtied his in- bruierly tioe.,
than 6,000 disciplined men, who ony await transpois cumbency at St. Pau-3, Aberdeen, and returned to Smi w ' A Suro.s: lRusrAx i:VEs5sii..-aA New
to conveythe ttheirdstiration. Tthis large force England, with a viewoake Eglishpefe t,has Ipapersays,tate nieStatesauthotiesIn
includes 800 for he royal artillery, 900 moinited men been refsed institution autil the proces of Bishop iat city have taken possession a ship called the
for the several cavalry regimuents in the cast, and the Skinner should be witlhdrawn. I eonsequeice of " airy, togethei withliher cargu and tackle, on
balance consists of letachmetits from ie varions this ie applied to hIe Collee of Bishops iii Scotlanîd, IISplci of lier havg on boari arms aud ammution
depôts for the service companies of iifantry regiierts 'Vith a formai expression of hin soriow aud ontrition for th Russiani Govemnt. The officers found, un-
ai Ihe seat o war. Irn addition to the above, upwards "ifor having secedl froi I the Scotch Episcopal er a quantity of cotton, twelve large an, a quan-
of 4,000 infantry will proceed lron Gibraltar, Malta, clhurclh," Iereinpoi Bishop Skinner has, with the ty of powder, atd oter ammonition, together 'wil a
the Jonian islands, and the Pitreu (Greece) o rein- unanimous onsent of his synod. -raned hlm abso- nunber of muskets. I i uimourel ihat tihis c.rait wa
force the army int Cimea. Ii"io-n.-Glasgow DailyI Mail. o Ihave cruised nutder false colours it ihe A laii, for

rE C .îrnD C flie Ti i Prous" Losnos i .- 1essrs. Strahan, the putrp>se ni captnring British md French veshs
r.aermen C~xxxos.-Mr. D..X .Xiiehe', ol uie. Paul & Bates, tle baikens, laie of the Stiand, inder- N. n t l"r mth valua.e carroe iron :be

Dunfries nulitia, lias iiivenîed nu electrie caution. i went their last examinai>nat o-treet police office, InitedStates,
Ths firciwtioiand tiob-liby itvies f e lilii previeus toi theaihng of the last steamer, for hie il- Pour paliper em imt, wlo anived ad tlis patThe con1luMting and non-conducting wiCe aie ini- legal disposai of bonds placed ini trust in their hands from Hambuîrg in t heip Deutchlafid, on the 2dod of

u o the canon during ils niantifacture, and as bankers. Ail three weire fully commnitted for trial aIst ioithil, 'vere- in coînsequene cf piaceeedings;
eat of close ta the urface; so that, in the event of ai the Old Bailey in the ensnîinZ sessions. An exten- taken by the .ayar, sem back vhence rhey came, ithe gun allin into lte hands l! the eneumy, they sion of bail was reqiired eahli prisoner beiig called the ship in lwhich :hiey arived.-. York Tim's.

would fail:o a i~ a: .lea fornurie lime, liow the upnto find sureties i .£25,000cacheinsiead of_ £15,- Musiiiiiooi AtsirsocnRe.-The Newburyport Hc-
canino:i ofs creiied Haniis nai tat ie vill 000 andI entering into0 heinrown recogn izances oî £50, raild, ailindinig to t lhe growing extravaganîce of the
castno: r aIcourse, be pkedant presit ardtinar ca- 000 ln appear to anRmwer thï! eharge, at the Old Bai- United Suites says, " Thee is nfot a country in thelas lotir. rune, ,hainhflipzett ordiuaîv cati- ley.- 'mrs. vorIhs! where Ile p- ple are becoimimgi so extravagant

Thereum iofe e rom her Maje.sty« ciservice uraA -n - duil onteinp iary thir odle of tiess and hivîing as ris t Uni:ed
selects fron the police !ihroiiles aitfoume week; ili Sthtnis one (if Ile worstsigns of tie :imes. Thefor flue past :nonith ' a markesi ilicneaRc a:1]iliose -habits fch li.; uîusltroum .aliiodi-ae3 are really -i2it

of tha pnecedin, the total înmber i iezer:ers bein. following cases :-On Moiday Georue Rose was n.-. H . ma room a s sportirigealamodisutybrought up ai the Thanies Police-aflieo for iaviig. ou illooksteboy
6S. . ,!... baten hi wife. who was endleîvorin1 protect heir the thousand dollars' w.ovshil at a rime, whoe children

s ~ a 9rsursiSu nvce . "- 'lïs.) iid reu from his rtiuinikeni rage. He pilched Ile rerey certail te be lit fte workhbouse. Ad 2i:5s
-The advancemenei I General Simpson o ail but clildr-enr about the room, draggel his wife abot b s and sitmpetmg things, weigihe towi wiih jewkel
the highest rank i he army 0 the express ground the hiair, kicked ber, and il biilier out o ithe wiidov. a rau:lets, whose inothrets broke their backs ait the
of '' disrguîshed service mn the lieldt," a a moment Geor2e Rose i to be lckedp for six months. O wasi-tuni, scorig flours ahnd pick ing oakun. Th:eGeorceealtaubb iuntial tris fer 4x inlotitils.ior,
when, upon hie evidence ni his own despateli, vtiy Tuesday George Pembie, ai Soulthwark, killed a wo- real,-sybstantadal ie m teh
seroaus charges aee entertainîed againstf him,. is alto- i man nmed Mary Anus Latimer, with whom he was fopperiesand fooleries.-'
2eier a different inatter [from thaî of Col. WVindham's ohabiing. 'his cae is e nded. 'l'lie saine day PP -auJ tint nianner inliabit1nil ThisbIcaî eue rednitelr(e IN i Iiit u.ir- etukte:'<t oý
proiotion]; andatheManertin whichitlhas been one Lordoentrered his wite in Artilleryfane ;-he to a Methodist Church omne days ago, tIo hear ai tx-
done thffielientlv discluses the embarrasriieit felt by stabbed lier i) ie neuk. A coronter's" juy have cellent sermon. What was our surprise, whîeu instead
the government oi this occasion. |f ii coid be brouglht. iu a verdict of .\liriIde'' agaiist hlm lie oh a sermtrn we heart a very offenîsive Kiow-Nohnl g,
shoVn that ' the disingiuished servics- o? Getueral will probably be hanged, il tie Home Secretary does speech. Yet still more werew.ve surprised, whlien we
James Siimpson hîad ontributed l ainy degret t1 hIe nolet him off, or preseit lhii with a restimonial. were told tal he same ti.çcourse was to /ie dleicercde
successfl operations whiich ihave ended lu ite ftll of On Wediiesday a man iinamed Burry, who liad pie.- 1fl flic variouîs Mehthodi.s lChurches hlirouLoiut the 1CStatSebastopol, andil tat lie adt worthiily ipheld te iepu viously bokeni bath i if's legs, violentuly assailî- I!Penn:sylv ii . W s il prepared by brother Tiflay?
talion and employed the orces of thle iritislh army on ed her agait. This time lie brokIe lier ai-m anind bruis- No, wha ral be expected, whien niiiisers o thethat occasionu, il is needIless t say that nîeither tire ed her very much. Site vas tonund lyinig in, a pol of h Gospel will stand ni the altar erected ta thie lori-mniisters of tlie crown, lior paliaiettii, nor the Ila' bloodi, whiiclh hall flowed from -lier tnose atd ears. cation of;ei ai l powerful but forgivin God. and de-tion woid bave grudged 1),m an ample reward. But This case, was rertianded. On lthe evenling of ithe nIounce, iunimmeasured terms, 'their felinw. beirngs,
the painiui occurrences of hepStaS tember, and. r saine day oias Dodd, a coal. porter living at Vest- when this just God says in elleut, il yon love re,
the palpabl mismanern wii el to a rpe minnmster-, kickediis wife ll beriie vas mi iminet yonmust love your neighbor as yurself." Wellmay

:on ai ' te failure of .tla 1iSlî of -utie, have al ye< peril. Cae remanded. OnfThurslayight George we be alarmed at Churchnd State, when minizters
the pride o victory, aid render suchhortof Mulley, a porter im Newgate tmarket.. eut the :hroat of a body like the Methodists, willIlband together ta
place and raieulons. e can only acyoiit iine1oa un g womoati withi whmi hie was coilabitiiîi. car vfinit thîeir designis. lad a Catiholic mîiiîurr
wav for the ananialous course which las beeni adopt- C!ase remanded. Oi thie morning of T rsday emiry ie he aine thini in our city on Snmilay, thereed. It is generally irpoued, and ve suspect correct. Watts wa i ndceled at ihie Ohdgajley fuir te ijfui would be agrand uongregation tut light_ X pljtical

ai, thiat G.enlraluiSimilpson lias alid cadz rieaseilI ialtn A - -l . ay, tha HiGeneralSimpsonhas alreadhyiceased1i,0a to o- nurder osf lis wile andercii icumstances oh peculiar minister is an abouminiiiaioin, and the Devil Vire:
mianthlleBritish .im'yimthleCrimea, or that atleast atrocity. Here is the acounti oft ius entlemn i n earth.-P-iladelpîhia P.nntslraniai.
he only rehains that comnand util his successor is performances, extracted fromi ite ramnr:
appoined. We shall assinme this tr be actially the 4 Henry Watts, ' a diminutive, evil-!ooking man,' i .angers or Cathoheism ui Tennessee are thuse s fo- il i\i flly cd ii, the Chiattlog hKicase, forit.is wholly impossible for lIt goverimtî \ iwas inîdicted loi thIe wilful mriiurder of lis wife. He iouced h ttanooga .dvertiser:-' The Know-
to reiaii in that position an office in wIon hie ia-i hadf been about tu Nlo lis soin, whena his wife beed ; N n re calitg uipon the peoplee e
tion does not place absolute and unI linmited confidenne «of? Jinfot to chias: ise tie chid, and said it won be ouse, armi, and go forward to battle-to baille against

elt'ile'<chiiy, and sahiedl re Catholc cliirobe
aj, il this resolution has been takten, il may be more to luis credit if hesel it tIo slcool. Up)on tiIs lie that ?-niy, a am1stIlo e three Cathoic huii lrches
thought hat Geneal Simpsni's forniet services in lthel ook lier, iinstead of the boy, by hie soiîlders, beat ibati the censts o 31850give l s isnTnnsseeWhat
Crimea juîstify a :Qep of promotion whliclh brings w<itl hei, and roared ont, in answer to her remonstrances, ao n sp cte ie to -thasand and ee
it recal, atlhIough the action offtlle Sihai September 'li be si--d if I doi't mu nrder vo.' Sihe vent up Proestnthurces areI lt baayed against three
did no entitle lin tu any of those higher isincti staire followed, gt fùst upon thel.inding, anb Cheh es Wat a smash !-and then Out-
ta whichî a more able commander might ungieotin. a blow fisc her don Ii; h passage. Shi, was siders are calldh upoi to joi thie ch!uches lo put drowt
ably have aspired. As a mark oa confiience ai tie caried, muchi itnjttred, into Ile roomri lh som ilodgers, arese trnCathO thhe Of temor / what
present time the proniotion of Gerieral Simpson would aind placed on a bed. There hie endeavored again to t)ar ani chmme tra!etnly thnrcfthe, fiti !-wo
be ajest exceedhin.gly hltimed ; and the annuountîce- get ai ber and resuie his torture, but was preventedl. thoa
metl in the Garcue cai onfly be passed over wtih inforttnatev, no indrance was odeed to the subse- rs, againsi thiree Catholi. iurches ! VilI not* !he'Ulifortunaiil , nohhintiaIctoawî oOssret ife Ille subite
comtiparative indiflerence if it lbe accomîpanied or li- quetnt desireof ithe wotman to be ta;heni up t hIer townC sun stand still to witnesqs-the c Vonte. -rt ?"1
iowved tuy the ntiification of hi resigpation or mecall. roomn, whiere she vas pîlaceti art hier bied,,anh su given Au-firr

There is lot a ruore iîseful niau iin the iouse off .p againl as a viciiii t ihreit rer. -rie plilleryer-wenie NapperTandyL Artilîerveit outi on a

.Commiiîo.s Ihan Mr. Henry Beikeley. Las: session lie hou Ilhe bed upon the Iloor, andx whn hler eyes were target excursion, Monday. Previous to the commenc-
did mawhrp, . hlonest work against the bigotry amI cant fixeds withi approaciiiiigdeat, dragged hier about, bent inig of the ring, it was abserved that a persan was
cf a "chas-a class, fike the grasshoppers i Utica, aid ttwisted her body, kicked i., ad bumped it. 'with mowing grass, abont oe hundred yars lu advance
too nuriferous and too niisciievons to be contenmptible lis niee. - Still, in) this eindtition, with death. of the a ,ans] t bugle w '<as ac ysanded
- vho, ii the might wolhd put np shuitters t Ilte rientai ily appeariing eiar and more ear-, he helier to warnt him off, andi as he stu persisted m remamng,
scy ai Sundas : andvhbo resolutely believe hilat ihIe lheud back over thIe graie, ai sihook i; le struck three men of the companîy were dispatcheîd ta iom
onlhy Jacobs lJadder lo icb edinbed by regeiierate mati her about ·the face rnd breasi :;and with a remark hilm of te dangerous position he occupied. He coolly
is the p1i, steps of their own especial conventicle. that ' lié knew how ta toudh hie r and inake lier feel, told then iltat lie 1 vas engaged at his day's wrk,
Mr. Heeey, aihe recent meei teting of fihe Licensed nproceeded t atrocities .Vhich even the Old Bailey and that he would not stp t accommdate them, and
Victualle~' -Defence Association, declaredf tuait le flinclied froni heariig ôld i detail. Ail ibis was that they might go abont their business for he was

did .lot fee hte sin of a good glasA of vinle or ale,- seeni, and le witlness wuo saw it leposedI that the determnedI o mmnd his owir. The iirflhen com-

andl thereupuot did Iot consider thIe vine merchants, vretcb was perfectly sober. The case was proved ta menced and the round shot was seen to pass oi both
brewers, and licensed victuallers theI f accnrsed race" demoistration ; ' bnt,' said thejury, this is not mur. sides if ilm, and to knock tie earth up around lim
dietnounced by the Teinperance League. •e mare- ile. The man is only guilty an maislaoghter.' " but still lie went on with his work l the most per
over renarked, upounth e abutse and! s'ntirillitv wiih Thiis is pretty wvel as a recorl of coriiiibial endear- fect cooliess, wheted his seythe and ioweil away,
whuich teetotallers assail aIt men 'who mioderately en. ments for fouir days onuly ! Remarking on thils stubect but aone of the r'icocihlig balls havmng hîopped right
joy the " juice of the grape, hie apple, aud the bar.. the Times says :-•" The six m~onthî's imprisonment is over lus hiead, Major Taflee .wven.utî an] askedh hlm
heycoirn." Certaiuiify, for meni whou preach chimideep learly not sufficient toi put a stop to ibis barris] bar.. to retire. 'Iho mnan of the saythîe, who- hadl evmeced

lin w<ater, the teetotalers are apt to hIing about thiem a barit:y. It is a blet urponi our age-ait is an~ awful comu- suchi suipremei contemnpt lor cautnon balls, told him ta
deal-of Tmo. If thzeir lyrnph be as fouI as th6ir in-- ment upon ant mandlhin mnorality-it is a disgrace to go anidbe d-d, that nîo shot was ever cast lo.comne
vective,:'îduîstnueed requirea veiy carefol filterinig. the nameaof.Englishmani. . Something cleadly mnust be up to hlm-he was a « l ilkennîy boy from the Ould

iMr. Pepper, under the soiarmiicroscope, shuo'<s a drop done. Thiere huas been; talk of facilitating divorces Sod."Newv York Times,
o? Thamies w<ater ta conitain the miost usightly, ra- among the humbler classes, but it mnust be observe] AN INVENTORV 0F PaoPR~Tîy.-Nathian S. MJiller or
venous specimnens af animal.life ; magmufied monsters that unrmarried] women are jusi as frequerntly the sub- IProividence, receratly petitioned the Supreme Court cf
jiit mst portenitous jaws. lu Jike miannier, as the jects .of attack as those whvJo are absolb nound ta Rhode-Island to be discharged from bis debts, under
wvater is infested] byîthese foui animalcule, so in Jike. their btital htusbands by the marriage tie." One thmiug the imsIlfeh't act of that State,; and], accordingio law<,
marner is 'the principle of temperanice defiled], anîdis is perfecly clear,--that tis class af offence, above ahi attached to hî petition an inventory ot his ,¶'goods
even liabie ta be mnade distasteful ta men, by the others, should at al ltimes receive the greatest amnount. and chattels," as yollows -9 'lens aDs] 1. rooster, va-
falsehood ands scurrility with whiodi ahi whîo dilfer of punishment whichu a jnry can bestow. As the case liued at $5; I pig, l eat and] ljlog$5;,1 bureau and 1

j fromi tire folks of the flood .are inevitably assailed]. If is above stated], Watts '<as notaonly guîilty of murder, Ifamily bible $4 ; 3 small babies aud a wood sa'w '.5c.
it be an "allowèd ventîy thrai truth is to be fo~ns] lin a but of one of the wovrs'.murders ecordied ii the black This.nventory was.swomn oa as"orrect and],true,"?
well, it is noJess a t'eetotal fact that slander toc often, annaî rime. .Every: juryman vho stramned the facts ;and theè 'Coirtgranted tue petiflti -and] .appomtied: an

* uns fromi thepjump. Canî weconsider the spoutings to ac'quithim ai the capitalcharge was ini a certaim assignee ta wvhom~ ther property;passes andrwhp 1s

ai certain temnperance mneetings,' and· deny thiis?- dégree'accessory ta the offence'and a promoter of the Ibound ta dspose of it as the interests of.the creditors
- bhn Bull is very suasceptible cf humbug, :aver Mi'.' systemi A fevrchpital pumishm ents would lu all pro- regqure. We '<onder how lhe will dispasn of the small
*Berkeley, bhet when bie discovers the trutb, w»ill man- bability operale ta doter these ruffians from carry'ig babies !"



THE-TRUE~W-ITNEKS~T[F -CA THOLC- CHI ONICLE.

Friend nd Ccunsenor, fot only in the sunny times of were it but for the novelty of the tbing, would be

REM uTANCbealth,.prosperity, and social happines, but when well worth trying. Let the State, for once, leave c
E~GIRE SCOTL ANAD & WA[ES sickness, desolation and deatli were in our midst; the Chu,rch free to educate ber owa cildren; let it,

services extended not to us alone, but to the unpro-: for once, abstain rom throwing- diiculties in ber s
tible at tected, and pestileatce-stricken immigrant.PSIGHT DRAFTS rò inePound upwarne gti We cannot omit t record our knovledge that it -is w& by its 'estrictions upon ecclesiastical corpora-1

The Unlîon Batik... Londonn........Londoft fot recreation.you arein search of in this journey- tions; get. it leave the Church free to accumulate
The Baak of Ireland, . ... *.. .· · ···DUbltn- though well aware that your constitution, shattered by property to any amount for the endowment and sup-
The National Bank of ScolAnd, ...... EdiNburg. devoted attention to ail the duties of your sacred port of ber schools and academies. If to these the

ByRESNRY CH raua Sreet. Mimistry, requires it; but that zeal for the gcod ofyour State be pleased to give its assistance, in considera-
nitreal, December 14,1854. flock urges you to seek accessional fellow-laborers in ion of the services which they render t.o the com-v

France, but more.especially amongst our brethren inmunity, and af the wants of the districts in which-
fR HONCE reland, i eve Ufruitiul.siai fthe missionary. mty, ar doh seso tedsri nwhc.t

TRUEATItic ClANONIT.EL "e'b that" ou i[te.urcantymer thatthey are severally situated, iwe will venture ta assertt

PcBU sH&.D ErzfY BIDiIAT AFTa<ooN, thougi faithful to the land.of our adoption,-we still,. that, in a fewr years, we should behold educational.t

0Atie N. 4, Place d'Armes. ard ever shall, cherish the memories and associations establislients springing up ti every direction ; ande

T E M S connected vith Erin-'l green in Our souls;l.'that we that the reproach under which Lower Canada bas
E ibsMS... $.per annur. - teach our children to hold in fond remembrance the so long labored--(a mst utinjust reproach by the.

Ta Cuuntry erdo. . . .. do.land of their forefathers ; that wve indulge. the hope way)-of being opposed, or indifferent, to the spread
Pagrzle Half-l"ea)-ly in Advar-ce. . that aur National Society shati be the mean8. ta per- o uihemn wudb uclrtei h a
Pay.e... af.-.ar.iAdance __petuate that ardent patriotsm which ever binds the of enlightenment;would be quickly removed. The Ca-

- .- - -.---- ---- Irishman to the home of his ancestors; ttiat we are thalic Church is, and always ias been, the true friend

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S loyal to that old land, and hope to see lier yet ichat and promoter of the cause of educationamongst thei

AND position which is her due, by every righit; her c ivil people ; and if she hias ever appeared to be the con-

dissentions cast aside and forgotten ; and her sons, of trary, it is because she has always been opposed byt
CAT HOL C CHRONICL E. every class and creed, developing in harmony her the State in ber glorious mission, and because she basc

immense resources. . been encumbered with the odious fetters imposed upon
MONTREA!L, FREDAY, OCT. 26, 1855. As we cannotfurther allude lo the many good quali- ber by the civil poiser. In support of this assertion,5

- ties which endear you ta your people, ivatho hurting e would remind our cotemporary that almost all the
N E S 0 T~ WER.your delicacy, ive mli now ouly say that ire iish )-ou

NEWS OF THE WEEKsat voyage,andasafereturn-whiete months educational establishments of which Protestant Eng-
The Africa, froin Liverpool of the 13th instant, ai your absence will be anxiously counted ; and we land of the XIX. century cai boast, and of which

brings us no important news from the Crimea. To hope that, with the blessing of Divine Providence, Protestant Englishmen are so fond of boasting, oe
the great deilit of thile soldiers, the trenches were you may receive a re-establishment of health, and their origin to the zeal of the Catiholie Church in

bein filled up, and a party ai about 10,0000 rere strength, and obtain, as coadjutors, servants ,f God the cause of enlightenment, and general education.5

empIayed making a road from Balaclava to the camp; -rmen •who, leaving ai thin ,,for.a Pidt
another party was engaged in getting lumber, and H. KA*araNT, Cor. Sec.,As INTEU.tGEN·rLRcTU a-about
other materials from thre ruins of Sebastopol,. in or- T. C. COLLrsS, Rec. SeC whose lectures in Montreal there has been so much'Yo-elcue nMnra hr isbe umc
der ta proide shelter for hlie troops before te set- St. ratricks rsall.
ting in of the cold weather. The Russians fire upon Montreah, 23rdOct., 1855.
the towsn froi their forts on the north shore, but asete
aeen to do but little damage. It is also rumored GENTLM -

that the sunken Russian ships cari be raised, and that 1 cannot but feel exceedùîuly gratetal for the uind
preparations for tiat end were being made by the a 1 aIet conent eL move on t evesofdyC 1 arn,I must confées, deeply rnoved on thre eve ai my
Allies. According to the Frankfort Post Zeitung, departure from a city, where, if I have lhad ta labor, 1
the body of the Russian armay ias fallen back upon have daily experienced the sweetest of consolations
the beightr of the Belbee, leaving ouly a few thou- in the exercise of my Ministry. I an fally aware of
sand mern ta garrisonr the Nortlherni Forts. In the the kindly feeling entertained for me bythe St. Pa-
meantime, the Allies are apparently threatening the trick's congregation, and the St. Patrick's Society.-
enemy's line of communication by Perekop ; and 1 have had man a pool cf their devotedness, since
,done siglit skirmnish1es haIl occurred, tire adrantages14,frmnrIhr eLm lenm> hns n

seit ai sk:r m eii h e .o c ed a d air e s beg leave t state tiratI have always nyself enter-
beirng an tlihe tamed for them the sincerest, the mrs cordial aflee-
bardment of Odessa is daily expected, as a consider- tion.
able force had been despatclied for that purpose firom fou have allucded lt moments of sickness, desola-
Sebastopl.o and Iad arrived off Odessa on the Sth tion and death. In sucti moments, Gentlemen, I have1
instant, done no more thar iwha the mast sacred of dutues

Great exertionms were Ibeiing mnade by the French prompts, and obliges ever true inister ai Christ ta
G'overanremît to send out reinforcemnents ta thre Crni onomr.ra îoudd gain, andi eren tlii ny
movr.eA tqoîi uendr trefoementd ai themCrai last breath, were occasion toi require it.
mea. A squadron under thie command of Admiral As to your attachment, Gentlemen, to your mother
Shelf&rd tas been ordered to proceed to the coast of country, it is proverbial-it needs no comment ; and
Italy. A good undersltanding is said to prevail be- 1 wherever I may be, I shall gladly proclaim that the
twixt Auîstria and the Allies; but tire present moment members of St. Patrick's congregation of Montreal do
is not considered lavorable for re-openiuilg negocia- indeed honor their ilEriti green," and the faith ofi
(ions, bs il is the policy of the Western Powers to heir forfiather. Anto Gentlemen,1pro se, ashumble Ruissia effectually, by vresting Irom lier the have aileady done, Itoreturn ti you, and undetak
Crimea. Letter: from Constantiople state tiat the again the duties that may be allotted to me; and then,
Anglo-Turkish contingent is about to be directed on1 trust, we shall no more separate, until Almighty f
Silistria, and that about 50,000 French troops are God shail deen fit Io call me ta give an account of my
expected shortlyI to arrive a the saune place. Rus- stewardshiip. I recommend myself again to your
stan troops to the amouit of about 45,000 eere be- prayers, and those of the entire congregatron.
ing concentrated in the viciiiity of Nicolaieff. The i1 Tathe Gentlemen of the Si. Patric.k's Sociely.
Russian journals admit a loss, during the last three
weeks of the siege, of 30,000, irrespective if those The Commercial Advertiser of the 8th instant,
swept off by disease. From the Baltic we have no, as a temperate, and well ivrittent article on the de-
important iews, eKcept 1irat the enery mere actively fects o our Loer Canadian School Laiws. After
repairing the damages inflicted upon Sweaborg during enumerating his objections to the existing system, ie
tire late bombardment of Iliat place. . Denmark. il is gives, as, in his opinion, the remedy for these de-
said, is about to open a Conference for the settlement fects, the followmig advice
of the Souin.d Dues' question. Itis again confidently 9 "Abolish ire present School Law, entirely ; Ieave
asserted (hat the Enpress Eugenie is likely to soon it optionalI the people to have schools, or not, as
.present the Emperor vith an ieir to tIe Imperial they please ; let there be no tax, uno compulsion, no
Croa; and a rumnor is afloat of a projected alliance ,interference."- Commercial Advertùer, 8tl itmst.
betirixt Prince Napoleon, and the Princessltoyal.- lere we have our coternpurary advocating the
la the commercial world, prospects are gloomy.- application ai the. Voluntary Principle" to educa-
The Bank of England had not further advanced its tion as wel as to religion-to the school, as weil as
rates of discount, but the Money Market continued! to the church. And no doubt, if the "Voluntary
very tihlt. Breadstiffs lad sliglitly advanced. Prnciple" be good in one case, it must be equally

good in te other; no doubt, if the interests of the
church can safeIy be entrusted to is anplication. so,

On Sunday last, to the great grief of the congre-
gation of St. Patrick's Chiurch the Rer. Mr. Con-
nolly announced bis intention o leaving themn for a
season-as. whilst his healti constrained him for a
ti me to seek repose from his arduous labors, the in-
terests of the Irish Catholics of Montreal required
htim to endeavor to procure for them additional priests
from the old land. The Reverend Gentleman was
-visibly affected whilst addressing iris dearly beoved
Congregation, wio, on their side, fully reciprocated
their Pastor's affection ; and many a heai will be
sad, and many an eye dite, until the day Mien it siall
please God to restore to us him whom, for the time,
and for the greater good of His Ciurcli, He ias
thoughtl ft to remove far from us.

On Wednesday morning, the Rer. Mr. Connolly
started for Chicago ; and on the evening previous,
the following Address iwas presented ta bim from thc
St. Patrick's Society-to which ie retrned the sib-
joiied reily:-

RE Tt rar1.. r. t. cossni.L
Rev. Sm.-

With feelings io venreration, uot uurmixed witi re-
gret, we, the Presideit and Members of the St. Pa-
trick's Society of Montreal, beg leave ta tender ta
your Reverence the expression ofa ourihigi esteemand
great respect, on the occasion of your intended depar-
ture from this city,, .the scene of your labonious and
faithful services for a iumber ofyears past. We be-
Jieve tiat had th cangregaîron of Si. Patrick's Church
been mnade aware ofi your imtention ta leave . Canada
sconer than on Sunday last in-onr affectionate vale-
dictory address, they would have laken other steps ta
testify the estimation i vhich they hold your charac-
tr; but me fee that we are anuthoisedt othem,tand
in dýty bounid for ourseires, ta coevey ta )-au, as their
Pastor, and as oùr-Chaplairi, at least thii hasty tribute
of respect and gratitude foryour services as Priest, and;

also can those of the school; and assuredly ie ivimo
is a "Voluntary" in religion, miust, if he be intelli-
gent, hlonest, and consistent, be a " Voluintary" also
in education.

We may be permitted. ta doubt, however, of tie
efficacy of the I lVoluntary Principle." Ie do not
look upon it as the best conceivable mode of making
provision for eithrer the spiritual or the intellectual
wants of the commrunity; though, it is truc, that,
froi peculiar circunstances-as ihere the Stale en-
deavors to assume undue controi over religion or
education, and to reduce either church or school to a
branch of the civil Government-it-the "Voluntary
Principle"-may sometimes be the only one applica-
ble. But is this the case, as yet, in Lower Cana-
da? Is there no via media possible, betwit the
present system, and the abolition ofi all School

r-Lawrs ?
The Commercial Adertiser is not, however, a

thoroughi "Voluntary;" ie recommends occasional
State assistance'to the school. " Where a district"
-ie asks-" maintains a school withra qualified
;teachier, and a proper number of scholari, let it be

1 entitled to receire a proportionate grant in aid."-
But it is jus those districts vhsich are too poor to
maintain good schools, and to give sufficient salaries
to duly qualified teachers, tiat stand most in need of
a "grant in aid." lHoiw does the Commercial Ad-
vertiser propose to deal witi these cases, whicli alas!
are but too numerous?

The 'IlSchool Question" is surrounided with imany
and great difficulties. Every political quack-not
that iwe reckon our cotemporary amongst the number
-ias his infallible specific ; dnd amongst the multi-
tude of presciiptions, the patient is titerly beilder-
Pd. Ope plan hrowever would we recomnmend ; whicb,

Taz TaumpRAct MoVgscssT.-" We are convia.
:ed," says the Pilot,Ilthat the cause bas sufered a
good deal during the dull ag;tation for legal suppres.
îun, and that at this moment Canada is nrot sO ten'...
perate a country as it was two or three years ago.-.If oir conclusions in this behalf are -correct, it tol-
aws that the operation of the coercive idea'has bee.
subversive of the true Interests of térperance."

Not a doubt of it ;pnor bas the "Temperance
Cause" greater enemiés timn those intemperate ad-
vocates, who denounce every man as an I" enemy or
temperance" who will not chime in with them i$
their clamor for legislative restrictions upon the na-
tural right of every man-as before the State-to
eat and drink wbat he pleases, so long as he thereby
nflicts no injury. upon bis neighbors. All men have
naturally an abborrence to "Sumptuary Laws," as
an infringement upon their natural rights; and though
they may be by no means addicted to drunkenness,
yet will they not submit to be bullied and legislated
into temperance.

The "Temperance" men, as they call themselves,
tbough their intentions may be innocent, have seri-
cusly damaged an excellent cause. Every man who
will not repeat their Shibboleth, vho can not fa-
shion his lips to speak their peculiar slang, is "a
enemy of temperance," forsooth ; a drunkard, a viine-
bibber, the friend of publicans and siniers. If a
public journalist hints disapprobation of coercive me&-
sures, " Tetaperance Advocates" like the Mont-
real Witness, cry out against him--that he is respon-
sible for all the sins to whiclh drunkenness gives rise-
and that at bis door should be laid the corpses of the
victims of intemperance. This is it that has dis-
gusted so roany excellent and philanthropic persons

discussion in our Canadian journals-smne saying "il the &L eIperprcep .ovempandu s especmam
that he did lecture here ; others like the Globe, pub- patrons.

|lished by that truth-loving and honorable personage, Sa long as the IlTemperance" men confined therm-
Mister George Brown,swearing by heaven and earth selves ta argument, and moral suasion, they did well,
that he did noi ; whilst the via media party, repre- and made converts. When however, in au evil ma-
sented by the Miontreal W'Vitness, assert that both ment, they abandoned this hrighi ground, they at once
these co~ntradictory statements are partly true-.ias confessed their oin want of confidence in the weapons
been enlightening the intelligent Protestants of the with wbich they had heretofore combated the enemy ;
United States,as ta the religious condition ai Lower and thus their arguments and their "moral suasioa"
Canada, througli the columns of the New York Ob- los all power over those ta whom they were ad-
server. He tells bis disciples that. with the view of dressed ; and thus as the Pilot truly observes-the
witnessing the nonsensical pantomime of the ûMass,withm abnegation of moral, "in favor of legal suas-on, is
rariations,ie ient ta the Catihedral iof Montreal " on a capital error which the friends of that cause ougiht
a SABBATH AFTERNooN"! ! having often seen it immediately ta consider and rectify."
performed in " Treland, France.Italy, and the lJnited But whether they think fit ta alter their tactics or

States"-and of course also on Sunday afternoons. at, one thing is pretty certain, that they %ill never

a There vas no Bible read"-adds tis highly intel- ie able to carry their favorite mneasure of a Prohibi-

ligent and well-inforned denouceer of Popery--"no tory Liquor Lait in Canada. Publie opinion-
preaching i not a vord of instruction o any kind;" though public opinion af course cannot make wrong
and he vinds up his description of this afternoon right, or igit wrong-is now we are happy to see

Mass with the pithy remark, that " with this unmean- from tire laguage i the Pdot, settig i strongly
ing Mass, with these vain and pompous parades, in- against legislate mterference. Even some, who
stead of the Word of Life, do the priests feéd the once were m favor of a modified " Maine Law" in
people of Canada.!-and iho can wonder ut the ij- Canada, have learnt fromn iLs total failure in the very

n .i ai thi d ?, place of its birth, that it would have no chance what-noranceeanatlirreligion oftead canpwonderVatever of success here-that its provisions would notNay ! intimer would swe esk-rvio can wonder at ire o ( adtint its auîly resuit %would bie ta e-
the ignorance and mendacity of the dupes of Protest- obeyed, and ta tone-

.ant.itnerant lecturers, wio feed their hearers with0 courage smugghng, illicit grog seling, and
such trasi as the above given extract from " IKir- the trade from tie hands o tihe respectable dealer

Wvan's impressions of Canada," apparently origi- and iotel keeper, ito those of the habitual law
n d Ne York journal, and approv- breaker. As an electioneering cry, and for the pur-

inaly copied inta the Christiana Guardianrof T- pose of making a littie political capital, ve mnay ex-

roto. Thit the whole of the above statement is a pet to hear for a short time longer, a feiw shouts in

lie, and a lie sa gross that it could find acceptance favor of the Neil Dow's Folly"; but we think we
with none but the most thick-headed o ail possible uway congratulate ourselves that there is now not
blockheads;, is certain from this-that Kirtan never the slightest reason tofear that a Prohibitory Law
did hear Mass in Montreai on a "l Sabbathi after- wdil ever be enacted in Canada. Of course every
noon ;" and for the simple reason, tiat no Mass ever body knew from the beginning that, even if enacted,
is said in a Montreal Church on the afternoon of a such a Law could never have been enforced; but il
Sunday, or on any other afternoon. Of course Kir- is as weil that our Statute Book siould not be en-
wan well knows this; as the uniappy creature, by cumbered with ridiculous and impracticable laws.

his owi avowal, was brougi.tup a Catholic ; and
until he bartered away is faith, his saut and con- Our Ujper Canada cotemparary, (le Churcls, is
science, for a mess of pottage-for a suit of warin a urs icysteris a tiemiray tie arc
clothes, and a bellyful of stirabout-used himself ta lmost t stee ai tie stt a Nhe avarice

assst evotlyat he nosenica patomme"ofvillainy, and sacrilege of the State of New York,assist devoutly at tireIl nonsensical pantoinime" ai and becau.4e ai ils "cieiqniaous efForts" ta seize upani
the celebration, of the Lord's last supper, and His tirbecaseofitse' miemtourts to seieuon
death upon the Cross for the redemption of fallen te property f te Trinity chiurchi in New York
rnan. Tis "nonsensicai pantomime," as JEirean. City, nmiwhose title deeds, it is said, thmat a flar iras

mma ebeen discovered. It is wonderful, however, with
well knos, never is performed on thIe "afternoon" what tranquillity our friend and his co-religionists can
in the Catholic Church; but ie also knoivs that, ta look upon "avarice villainy and sacrilege" wbea
an evangelical audience, ie nmay lie, with but little Catholics, and Catholic property oniy are the vie-
fear of detection, so intense is their ignorance on tims. They foam attthe mouth if, in their case, the
everything connected with the Catholic Church-and State attempts ta take back property whici it ori-
with no fear whatever of forfeiting their good opinion, ginally conferred for ecclesiastical purposes ; and far
even if detected in his falsehoods. be it from us, ta justify such conduct on the part ofMWe may judge therefore what amount of credit is the State, or to fid fault vith the indignation of our
duelto Kirwan'sstatements when he treats of Rome, Protestant cotemporary. But what would our friend,
Naples, Paris or other places ta which the majority the Clusrchl say, in what terms would ie express ihis
of bis hearers bave not access, by iis unblushing dis- indignation, if the property thus uceremoniusly
regard, not only of truth, but even of the probable seized upon by te State iwere the gift, not of the
and the possible, in the instance before us. It îs a State, but of private individuals? if the institutions
moral impossibility that he could have, heard Mass in whose endowments were thus confiscated, were sup-
Montreal on a "Sabbath afternoon," as hie asserts ported enmirely by the voluntary contributions of
positively that he did. ]n'this ane instance there- their own members ?-and if instead of a legal pro-
fore lie ias shown himself ta be ("not ta put too fine cess, the State employed against them the bayonets
a point upon itl') an unscrupulous har ;it is terefore of its soldiers ? Yet this is what has been done, and
but natural to assume that, in describing what 'eis doing, in Spain and Sardinia, amidst the plaudits of
witnessed mn the Catholme countries of Europe, he the Protestant world ; fromin which not a single vaice
was equaiy regardtess of truth. Or, if it be said bas been heard to proceed, denouncing the "avarice
-which considering the man's antecedents is impo5 villainy and sacrilege" of a corrupt and despotic
sible-that he mistook one service of the Catiolie Court. Sa true:it is, that Protestants have one ba-
Church for another, and confounded Mass withV es- lance for themselves, and another for Catiolics.pers, me reply by asking-what must we think ofa
the impudence of the felloiw iho presumes ta lecture
upon, and ta declaimnagaist, the doctrines of a On Sunday afternoon tihe reiainrs of the late Lud-
Church, with whose-tenets and discipline ie is, by ger Duvernay, founder of the St. Jean Baptiste So-
his own showing. sa utterly unacquainted ? and what ciety in this city, were transferred fromn the old bury-
must we think .of th foiy of those whio isten te ing ground ta the New Cemetery, accemupanied by a
mimn? large concourse of our most respectable citizens. À

bandsorme monument ias been erected tob is meinory.

GOVEfNM rNT BiSHoPS.-The Queec ias been
graciously pleased ta create tiwo new Protestant Bi- We leara from. the Quebec papers that 40,000
shops for Upper Canada ;a part ofi wose salaries will barrels, of powder have been forwarded during the
be defrayed by the Home Governmen, te remain- presentr season from the arsenals at. Quebec to the"

b.~ i uAuu jJivt CtucmLui
r na.der to be raised by priv n.



THE' TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A Fsw .WORDS ADOUT ORSELVES.-AS it is Whatever may be the state of publie morais in of divorce wittout that consent. fn the eyes of Ca- CLLILDMN an" INE \oRK.-Thew

,ur- intention ati the expiration of the current half- Canada, it must be confessed that our republican tholics all sexuai unions which are not indissoluble, YForkT Tmes call attention ta Ote Itarfuicre e f
rar, to preent the réaders Of the TRuC WITNESS neighbors far outdo us in the arts of jobbery and or which may, upon any retence whatsever be me s ca c a i crime featiciea.wtà an enlarged sieet, and tne which, ive trust, corruption. A New York Grand Jury bas lately dissolved during the lifetime of both the contracting crime wbich lie admnits is, if net peculiar to , at leat
gay in other respects be more worthy of their pa- concluded its labors by bringing in a presentment parties-whether by ithe mere consent of the con- I"comncner anong5t Anie-Saoes tuia the Latiatronage, we have procured from Mr. Northrop of against a great number of the principal officiais of tracting parties tbemselves,. or by thie authority of races." O tp a ons ate b t.
the Crescent Founýry of Bridgeport, Connecticut, that city, having besides indicted sereral others for the civil power-are not marriages, but sirply con- welI founded; and il anrreiacce may be placed t
<01e of bis.newy invented patent cjlinder presses; roguish practices. This document lias howeverbeen cubinage; atid are therere ail equally immoral, and the " medical adiertain r i m b p a -
lby.meaas'of which we ropto have the pleasure of, for the present suppressed b. order of the Judge, abominable. luinns of the American jeurnals are crotded, ct
us a short time, considerably increasing the circula- who is inself suspected of having îneddled with the vound appear ([at the inst lucrative ad e oit
eisn of the Tau& VIrrNss amongst the Catholics unclean thing. To give an idea te what extent these i The "Free Loviss" differ ai fromi ohier Pro- portant par thaankee doctor' professional bsim-

<f Canada. Ta effect this, -me rely upon the acti- malpractices obtain in the United States, the Mllonc- testant sects in tihis, that, in their sesual unions the nes is, ta destroy ire, and not tesare il. The
qity of Our .local agents, and the kind exertions of treal IIerald cites the following instance:- former dispense with the presence of both priest and ne.V. Tnes says truly, tha tt root c fti !T
,u£ numerous friendsto which we have already been "The manner in which somei of the frauds have civil magistrate ; whilst the latter, though discarding lies in Yankee society ,itelf; ant speculate tas te
greatly indebted, and for whici ne tnke titis oppor- come te light, is a little amusing. Take the case of the priest or minister of religion, as net absolutely how ti esociety Inay be ,purified of sees of tho
mtaity of returning our sincere thanks. As our ex- Mr, Ebling, the Street Commissioner, or whatever bis necessary, stilI insist upon lie presence of Lte civil eameless horrors bmy eici is now ivested.ft

nces nill'be, at -tht sanme tie, considerably in- correct tie may be. It is said [hat line days before magis trate as indispensable to hallow their unions,
.oeeased, we aise lake this opportunity of calling his electon te his office, he concluded an arrangement and to clean their intercourse of ail taint of iapurity. l ELEMENI'S oF'Far<csx AriD EnuLîsic CoN-e on such of our subecribers as are still in arrears to with the firm of Smith, Seckel & Co., who have an Here a ain-litttle as e cau isymathise with the ES&T N. B> John Perrin. D. S .Sad-
,remit the amount uetotis ace. eilher ayrletter dmirablekint cf wswetping machine,fo bth tvhic ar-ac "Free Loviss"-we must confess that, in contre- lier & Co.. New York anad Moentreai.tùrough.the Post Office. or througb the bands of the ranegement he ias th ebtain fer the thconracofir brother Protestants, tey have eswÇeepmng, takin ahis share of the li(tte job ait byvrs'mib hi rther rlsau,(le'bv î An excellent collection ol, Dialogue;.'n vl:uthorised agents of their respective districts. Ve obtained over s140,O0. It is said he expected they be st of the argument. Eitber the union of the sexes e,
Ire ivel aware that the complaints of the scarcity of would get $175,000, and of course that he would net is the matier of a divine revelation, is regîlated by adapted fer tht use cf young sudents. h has been
sentey are very' general, and, ai the present momne, $35,O00. Tht swveeping firm, however, vere rather divine aut.hority, and is of divine obligation--or itis rehodae
but too wrell fotînded ; but we trust that our Catholic more acute than the commissior.er. They professed net. But alînost ail Protestants deny the divine ob- r
friends thare stl the means as we are suie that they tht greatest desire to bini themselves securely to Mr. ligation of the mnarriage tie; for they coultid not other-
ae the Wi, t support a Cathoic paer, nd to ve t get a written wise in any case, or under any conceivable circum- " A L o, C 'y,

egbe its printer to eet hi enagemens. Thi eagemen that îvorthy's caligraphy appe stances, adnit the possibility cf divorce--" a virculo
esaleit prntr e metbi etgaemnts 1Tnsta. Tht>'then. upoa the ada'ertîsemnent for tenders tne18 ii uiirt' orGdaet 19.-Par M. Bibaud, Sitar.koeever can only be done, by punctuality in their being published, put Ln their offer to do the job for n2ntrimnoni"-by the civilauthority ; forGod alone Ta.,na

gayments, and by their exerting themselves to pro- considerably less than the $140,00, whhch were n can untie that which G3od bas tied. With Protes- The riter, a FIrench Canadian genteman weltcure additional names to our stibscription lit. Ebling's bond. The> concluded no doubt that the tants therefore the union ci the sexes is a mere bu- read in tht history cf hs ceunry, eitre lresents bis
We wmoulld also avail ourselves of this opporltinity official would have sufficient discretior. te accept tiheir man contract; and as such, should be governed by the fe countrymen with the fruits cf his labors, and

o reconmend Mr. Nortlhrcp's presses to the atten- tender and say nothing about it, though deprived of very same rules as those which preside over the for- his ethnological researches. This vork will be con-tecfpierinhtPoic. rie'aiIb ndthe handsemne surplus which bie had espected b> sea> aino nrOhrcftacý l fllhaeoion of printers in the Province. They will be fond, ns. Such s the audaciy, however, i ation f an ter conacts ; al hic are tiue othy at a quarter dollar a nmber. Fo
we tbink, te give general satisfaction, andt can be te ystem is carried on, that Ebling actually;dared to 'course dissoluble by the mere mutual consent lte sale b> M. Lamotte, Rue Notre Dame.
rocureJ at far cheaper rates than presses al' the refuse the conract te these tenderers, at a price toer contractoig parties, withot the intervention aof magi..same size and power hillerto imported from tlie than $140,O0; though he had pledged himself on pa- trate, constable. or justice of the peace-th great e have received the prospect:s cf a newspaper,

Uited States, in whicb country they are coming per to aid them to get t ai a hgher raie, whuich wuld doctrine foir which the " Free-Loits" cntenad. Le Nazionil-about to be publislhed in Quebec, inM ufe ta lMh iIwihol dcrn o hc i -r -eLvýs oi tht înterests of dema-1oeuiiqn.To Iehaenato general use. The folowing notice is extracted help him te a profit. Hence the discovery of the affair." jIt seetms hbowever that te profession of their pecu- to. Though we have ne
aom the Dailo Register ef New Haven eD the17t 1 Althougit the guilt of the accused is a matter of liar form of the Proteat, or Denying Faith, bas 'vil te the proprietors, we cannet tonestly iA
stant.; which, alter having given ofe cf tihee notorietyit, i is thought th hey will be able.tbythdrawn down upon these unhappy sectaries the violent the successin their undertaking. Wehave too

presses a fair trial,t bts states te resilts:- rmeans of bribery, and te warm sympathies of their wtati e Protetants of other denominations. Tteir much demcr'acy already in Canada, and re by n
Desirou.' nf pren;ing a laîger pres than t ene ffellow-officials, to escape the just reward of tiheir " Meeting 1'Iouse" in Broadw'ay, Neiv Yrk, where means wit to see it extend uslf, because we loo

se have been usir:g-whiclh was a large cyrlinder, of crimes. Corruption amongst the public Men ef the their "exercises," amatory, saltatory. aud religieus, upot democracy and true liberty as. by leir vers
jNoe'à manufaciure-we were mînneed to examine I United States issu general a failing, that it is felt ,were conducted, bas been broke lien b the mob nature, incompatible.
te ' Northrop press" before purehasirn elsewa'here. tliat it vould be unjust te puniisi some twe or three, and of the wvorsbiplpers, several have been dragged
WKe accordingi>y vistedl Bridgepocrt, but wIl1ittile faith for that of whicih almost ail are gulty. an whicl off to prison by te Police. Titis hih hnded tn- LEM[T''ANCES IIE J•D.

a e preen i d e s ing utMi been may almost be considered entitled te rank as an fraction of the " ri'ht of priaate judgment" and M. Ceuey. S.3 M Lan, 6 3; Miss J. O e,.a';ual tc ivitat me lad been uiarsL-but nizer exaiii ÀAnel'ib rFis;VlaeG34MLivea',StScîatix,.~g it elosely', wvith a pritet's eye, observing ils mo- ican Institution." The sane system. indeed, violent assault upor the citadel of'" civil and religious .P 6d ; a eMcIt 're, S. Mountai; s 6 , Jt M ,
*iors, teeting itsstrengtht, anti prov'ing ts capacity, ire btains in Russi, betwixt whose intitutions, and liberty, has elicited an ndignant Protest from tie rn, 5s; Rev. Mr. Gravel. Laprairie, 12s Gd ; F. Mc-
carat Ithe conclusion thai it vas. ail il purported to those of the model repubiic, there exzist s. many leaders of the persecuted sect. " Whtt'e." asks one, i Mili., L'Assunption, 6s 3d ; Rev. Z. Rousseau, S.te, and ordered One to be built, of the requisile size. It oher striking points of resembiance. " wlere le f'reedonm of speech, freedom et action, Manique, t 5s ; FE. A. Lafkerty, Amhuerîtbur, s 6d.ias now been runing constantly more than a wîeek, in thtis boasted Anerica, whimen a quiet ' Meeting' is Rev. Mr. Brosnan, Nw Glasgow, s 6d:; '. Dutt,af.d gives entire satisfacîen-both as to quahit>' uf , .periniltted to be broken up by a disorderl rabbe S. Athanase, 6s 3d ; M. Furiong, ()îmstowvz, 192 6d
worL, antid speed. [t works easy 1500 sheets per 'ite Paris correspondent of the . Y. C rier ........ lThis is the liberty of New ork-. r'or titis o. W. Firi, Dewitilie, 6s3 ; E Mrphy, Ormston,:our,acd cati be driven up to 2000-which s ait that an Enquirer, gires a sketch cf a aprogratmme cf father fouoft a died G ' ad - j1256d ; eRev. J. seguin, St. Louis (le Gonza2ue. 15s;any aîncle cylinder press cati do, and as ast as one the future operations of the Allies"--.drawnupitis iS. otu escetn anis o P.Gal', C. Place, 6s 3d ; M. Doyle, [ertUs 3 ; J.
au properly be "lFed." el'u pecubannriies of thtis sad by the Emperor Napoleon and a roved of b. sue ires, awelinhave yre kept whaalat ithey died te wai6.' McEacherin, 6 sd; eryRev 17speôs are, its conpactoiess. strengti, and simpi>rnlicity ; ataa.PPre n spite cf titis temperary' check, th Free-Lo- .O'Brien s6d .Athere is les o smal n &ackling' eabo it,-ad ach "a and Sardta; accordingtwhich, atnongst s" seemdetenedboth topreach a practice McDonald, Corwail, 1'is 6d ; Rev. Mr. Selidet

?art i katdily reached. in caseofecessiayirthereoher changes, it is proposed to divide Italy mto two their doctrines ;ich unles suppressed by law, and Quebec, 12s 6d ev. Mr. Carrier, Baie du Febre,no gearicg i the trayof the pressma uesie Kigdnis-Northern and Soutlern--the former to by the total abandonumet of the leading principies of 6d; P. King, St. Laurenî, t2s 6d; J. Sein, :- 9!where rheestaids,wheehe«starting barF--timme- be the portion of the Sardinian Sovereign-and' te Protestn ti d oto e nDr. Gernon,£2 15s; Jas. Plielan, Coteau dii Lac, 6s<ictely et his lei hand The itkig apparatus, and latter. consisting of Naples and the .Rand i States. rtisedb'a irn sbed o a 'teido Pdt ;ev. J. D. Michrn, St. .fean bap ste,6 o 34i4he distribution, are complete. The movement, an te forai a separate Kingdom for one of his failt. is a umerous bd f coverts. These dot- .Peter CIarke, Niagara, 5s3; A. Noonu, Newboro, oseogated crank motion. is produced by ait endless a re eard for hisodherencea tthe fAnlo n trines an practicesa of course as Catholics, we ab- J. Marin, N. Georgeto, 6s 3d; O. Dune, Nortoncoai arando att the powtercnhappliedaairectly to the shaft alliance and foter allte are not bal so unreascn- Creek, 1s 6dt! A. Lafferty, Trenîton, 1s t6ti ; Firouct which the chain passes. iu other respects,. il Chrce y aains able, eor a whit more imranetal, than the doctrines Meighan, St. Catheiries, 5s; M. Mcillin, Finch,does not differ materia1ll frorm the Hoe presses ; tnd Churci.and practices ofI th Methodists, the M.ormonns, and 5s ; Mr. Tracy, Prescott, 12s 6d ; P. Carberv, 12&r ail that we cani discovier, i;fully equal o any press Vlat of truth, and imat of falsecd, ttreina t et ts. 6d ; Rev. Mr. Marcoux, St. Regis, tEs 6l; .1. Scully.
aow i use. be in thtese tarting announcements, it would be pre- Picton. 15s ; J. S. McDougall, Cornvall, 1-'S6J" These presses are made under the immnediate su- mature to sy ; but that they cotain somn e triuitil, and Te London " Police eport."areul of co- Per Rev. R. Kelleher, Ingersoll-b$rs.Enl'i, 6.pervision earhac fjnut e that such a project as the one above mentioned has j1plaints against the nurses sent Out to our 1olspitals in Point, Cape Breiaol-0.M, rtr. Bridgpcrte; and ave are but do a anc t n for some time been under consideration, is ave fear the East. Poor Miss Nighting-ale seems to have Pe i v1a an unprteadingati îvcrîhy rneehaic, b>'cal[ing ceîleh 'a J~ ith eo 7r% dd f rube~Fr-. Su)lhîaan, 'rcsco-J. McCaîth>-, £1.ite attention o! rhe craft to lie meris otf the " Nnorth-rtai. The lanuae of the London l'rs, had dreadfl trouble With tlese wortless er . n lsn, Cava-P. Maguire s. 3

3ap PresI. jusuallyl well informed-the well knaown hostility Of to their usual veakntsses o' drue kenntess and impurity, H. McLaughîlins, 6s 3 ; R. Smiith, 10s.the British Government to the Haoly See-and se- added a strong passion for thievinî-as indeed is Per .1. Farrell, Kingston-.-W. Wiînrers, 5s.ST. PATRntCK's Oac.ari CoetTTEs..-We re- I veral fying, half authentic, and quile unconttradicted alîost inrariably the case with nurses in Our naval Per ReV. G. A. lia, St. Andres--J. McDuuald,of moneys stl rumors as to theulterior intentions of Louis Napo- and military hospitals. Tht offences coplained ef Esq., 1s 6d; J. MeDonald, Martintowi, loxburghi,rto tesa>' limua aconsîderable surfMa orliealaneyvt a '.e , 1s d; aî... cawh, 2 B S efinosh,se o he Cmmite."To bvateth vey e-leon, anid his mituniate alhiance with an excommnunica- havring taken place beyond the Engiflishi law, the sit- l6 ; Capt. .1. Minos,12s 6d ; S. cnohdue ta tht "l Cemanittet." Ta ebviate tht ver>' se- i Id S 'rinaIod sev t idi [b at a pro- iiiu 0 taenrac byau"tI CLîgms1an te sît&3d ; A. bMel)ouell, 12 lait. Lands, V[1,; 6d ,J. UMr-ious difficulties to vhich the remnissness of somte few eeaing magistrate said that it would be useless te pur- 3DoaA. (JaMnes,> l'2s nd ; J.oMhn Walsh, -s1.
bave erposed the Executive Committee, w iehave iect For the recenstruction of lIal, having fer its sue thein criminally in London; but le added "it Per .Ictars, i c ti -sa9J ;Mml.
made themselves personally responsible for the price basis the secularisation of the Papal States. is not was really shocking t thinlk that nurses should in- Burke, Lochaber, is 6d ; André Gallipeau, do.. 6,f the splendid ergan now in St. Patrick's Church a mere conjecture, but [as been seriously discussed, idulge in such a systet of plander at the expense of 3d ; M. Gleesou. Buckingham, 12 6 ; Patrick Cos-a general meeting f subsribers was hel te St if ot fally assented o, by the WesterP er O those wio had the comfort of the sick and vounded grave, do., Os
Patrick's leuse? on Sanda>' ast. after High Mas. Europe; and that il is net altogether impossible that soldiers at leart." It is no doubt "schocking" but Per T. Doyle, Hawkebury Mills-J. Carr, 6- 3d,At Ibis meeting several members cf tht Cg - the present Emperor of the French niay ye attempt sucb must still be the case until nure can be pro- Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-Self, £1 s; M. Gillineuve,Conreg-12rssSpo- £1l B; Rev. J. .Hughie-s, 129 Bd;IV. Darmet!>, 12.,
tion, wi bad already paid up their subscriptions, ge- to pursue the same pey towards tht Vicar ot Christ cured wrho wil give their services-not for hire-but S; . Keef. H1ghs, l6 s d: ; ernmeo, lB sJ.
cerously came forward, and tendered their sernee as tat which se emmentl contrtbuted te the dow- as "Sisters of Charity"'; but thtese Protestantism Beehan Onsr 2[ B. d:.
ta collect the outstanding debts, and to obtain, if ps- fall of his imcle, and the overthrow of the first need never expect to ave. Fer M. O'Leary, Quebec-K. Temple, 7 6t!; J.
sible, new subsEcribers. French Empire-and whicli if pursued by the nephew Lare, 7 6d ; J. P. O'Meara, 15 ; Mrs. D. M'Glory.It is certainl nt ver> creditable te the defautt- "il, there can be no doubt, be again attended with a The correspondent of the ..'. Couriedi spite 76d; R. G. Belleau, I5s; John O'Dowd, 15;
ers. thatthey should have allowed the paying mem- r similar resuit. Amen. of the asseverations of the Moniteur to the contrary. E. G. Cannon, 15s; John Connors, 15s; John
bers of the St. Patrick's Congregation to be put ta asserts that Louis Napoleon vas shot at on the 20th Grifins, Valcartier, 6s 3d; Rsverend Mr. Colfer,
so much trouble and annoyance. But we do trust R talorS IaER.-In another column wiiI be tit. by one of the Cent Gardes; the hall taking el- 15u:*G_ M. Muir, 12s 6d; ; er. Udr. Ladriere, Si.
'that the remonstrances of their reverend Pastor, wie found some details respecting the doctrines and fee in the shoulder of the Emperor, whose mnortal 6d ; Rev. Mr. Grenier, St. Elzear, ils 6d.as just left them, avill not be ivithout their due praci a new Non-Catholic or Protestant career it very nearly brought to a close. The vould-
weight upon these, eXceptions, we must say, te the sect, knwn lain New York as the "Pree Lovists." be assassin, who was at once arrested, is aise said te DIE.
ustial liberality of Irish Catholics ; and we do hope Their peculiar tenets, or those fronm whicht they have received an immense suint for the perpetration tla thO nt, suddely, an the 19th instatir, Mir. Jlt F. Au-
that, in a few weeks, ave mayb ave it in our power to take their name, relate te the subject of matrimony, oif bis crime. der&o ttntk arthrenan he Trnaaio Olie age
announce to the Rer. Mr. Connolly thai the whole and the mutual relation of the sexes. a cemmon SETTLEMENT OF THE OT'A W A ND number aaenled lhis retmains te their ast resting place.det contractedfrt'he St. Patricks Organ lias been ith tht tary' Ref'ormîers, with Lutler, Bucer, OPEONGO ROAWD.-
fut> dihrgbf fed ti ob n ainlite tubscribers at Mean flon, Cranmer &c, andi tlie majeit> cfttTo the Editor of thec VTe W itness. YOUJNS MEN tS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION
undertaken. Thuas shaîl ie 6e enabled te reeieve indissolubility cf tht marriage contract ; but assert 'deshrus to availatliemsetrecee ai' thtGvers gr ats COU1RSE 0F LECTURES.
aur northy' Priest's mindiof a very' heavy' load oft that it may' le dissolvedi b>' the nmere cotisent of tht oh fret lots upon' tise Otuawaa anti Opecugo Rad, in ---anniety,. contracting partiesthetmselv'es--herein difertiing fronm which lthe>' request nie to suppiy varions informsation fA COURISE of THREE LECTURES wii l'e deli-

tother Protestant sect nwhichu. awhilst tey admit that r'es pecting the locatity', prospects ofisuccess, &c. ; anti vered before lums Association by'Oamsrtorç.-Onx Sanday the 91st instamnt, i-is tht marriage contract mnay' lie dissolvedi. insist that generally' ofler--some very' plain>y, others indirectly jThomas DAre>y M'Gee, Esqtcrdship îhe Bisbop cf Tîoa conferred thte.Hl>' fer that purpoese thie cn eof thetii gitaei -te " pay' mefo im>'ou ;" youein perbaps,
Oder ef Priestheood upon tht Rer. C. L~afontaine cf necessary'. Thé "Fr'ee LoL'ists" are in fact-.in so oaÌ e~ cg ethe o cf >m Joral,mt MECHAC'HALGRATS.JM' .ttioee of Queec. far as respects tteir teachings ccncerning tht rights carge, ta itheyuiay set temselve Is the trob>'oo

[t isatI sneerge ehaetrcod tut and duties of rthe married state-consistent Protes- tmaking me an>' mote snch effets ; as t conîceive that MONUAV, 'TH-E 5TU, WEDNESDAY, TLHE' 7ra,
deah o t sicee rgrt w hve o eco etants; asserting thetir right. as against the State, te t hat awhicht ther onsider' "ta>' trouble,' is but a pOr- AND) F1R1 DAY, THE 9-n 0F NOV. NEKT.etheh h Rev. P'atrick Phelan, the pieus anti be- enter iet suchn sexual contracte, as they' tidn kfdt; adI tien eofie duly fou' whlc.h, L in>' capachity of' Agent, .laved Pastorof WVaddhngton, St. Lawrettce County', ding te the civil magistrate, as welîl ns te the the Govermnment pays me ; andi tUai the> sha.h at aill suya s cnt

U.S. Tht melancholy event teok place at Saratogai priest, lthe right te dictate on what terms, or fer lhad times fisdme anxiou;s to afford thema every ad vice and «c tris~ ilistry as a Key to brisk Dest/ny, in ire'
Springs, cn'tlhe morning of' (ho 27th uit, aller a few loing, mec andi women shail caotabit togethier. Fer ia ssitance m ni> pow.aer.. XCeu"

days' illness. Tht deceased .exemnplified ha huis life ibis their doctrie r den de b>' thei felin I an. Su', 1'our obeieat serra-J, IX. en 'y."
i tht qîtalities of a geot : n zeahoas Priest. Hë Protest t ~ abaominable ad imoa a ne Tor the Frta cma Agpent ADRadM.ISiO Te ach Lecture, lse of esr.
diisht he d r fsan ct y um the i t year o u .d ubt theyare; ;though .the Catholic can set litte, Renfrew. CN ,1the 0t.,aaaa e n o R ai -855.cSad sie r iaCo. f ebe rst h o ck Co mtee ; and M sa.
Mice iry andl the 4Sth of' is age.-Reqyescacu or. indeed.n, difference betavixt the morality' f di- Such f our cotehpOcrie, as3ilcop the aove : Stheor & Cthe c Eveng s h Coitueed

ronce with the censent cf the diviilimagistrate, and wilI teeby rendier a service ta the intending settler. Montreal, '26tb Oct., (855.



Ñ'E TREAWN1D bA ;Q eRqM .

-OREIGN i N TELIl G EN C E. Iotrofe God was burned aiind iiu.ted-s ot o ane dis .uishej persolage oaiiD ogbe produced. be waen so maoy dificuit sacrifices- e iedllyFu s tEnt onBbeNfNrTiEiLe LG tEoopswEeAdi when Protestanis go in quest of proselytes, to made ta enter ber aod How bellw. mast:tProî .!{urious that on her fsesval the r e wh do iey adress themselves?. Nu: ta tbe edu- testantism be, since persons most bebhibed in order
FRANcE'epulsed fr-cm thé,Redan! ca:ed and personsof independent iearns, forthey feel to embrace n; and wben th bribery is discon ined

eDcus, for the success of the French arms THE ,BALTCthat theirchances of success are pror iisuehquarters. or the:r èircunmsIancebchând, itheir Protesiant;r

in the East, are succeeded by complaints, loud and intelligence has been received froui Riga,.dated No ; they flytouthe vildsofKerry and ta the'westof is at an e:rd 'd

generaio! the scarcioy cf food of all kinds. 1o' Ie 2St uit.h h iso the effeet, that four Iiners, one Irelaindwlere the iloiertut Government of Britama,j1
geerl iescretyf 1preteildn.gto hiave it ai heart in mtstracit the masses,i

to feed the people ? is now the great questionO f the frigate, aJnd'three corvettes bombarded the batteries mprAd ta ve fr a t ris t eschools u A cs
t>imade lit a flnyfrCaiolias, to open sehool1S. Our ýJCI So'-l''OU'XL"C dVEUEBA4BLIC'Kîw'

day, which the government is called uapon to solve, of DUnamnunde for thmrec hours.onlie MOTning ofhe nodel niissïonaries go instinctively tohose localities Nicholas the sainly has lift us, and GavazzPs pro-
and to which~it gives.is most serious attention.- prviOUS day, withou:, however, ding rauch damage. which they thenseles iae systematically rendered mised vii tù 'North America.has bn irdefinite

Measures continueto be take-ia duifferent places for The slhips te went.overa Buillen, and bombard- inorant,atd ther:alone eaurhey i'pie for théJàAst postponed; yèt wiil not the seatsof these Protestat
the relief of the poorer classes during the present ed the place for two hours with mure effect. apparent success;.and even Lere could théy loak far worthîes be kep: long un fled, ier sha tih e .pleasajj
moment of scarcity. Tue munuicipal couneil af Or- Ou rthe 25th, hostile visis were inade by wo ri- nmthing bt .barren. resulis, did: they not be guilty hiu nyetieehe yung maides wbc

.forrixedistribution cf s b . wiIful and o1ti .nat e edeliglit m esrsuettt stoues-ber- geft muCh ltnger to,
leasas liasi, wer teleteds wreb00,OOOfr.n.ý Xa 0ts togOldjSaesure tenksis were url l < trine, which tîey thin aiiinignorant people cannot le- mouri. irwan.and Gavazzi, are, it seems, abo:t to,

bi-d-tiketsandfor'heeconofworks of pub- Thehigh-priressureblock-shps have allaleftforbe eplaced .by -anminrient Piotestant divine-he.
tic utility. At Olivet (Loiret)Ithe wealthier inhablitantsEnglanîld; he Hastings, Captain Faushawe,wasuni;n adee bndeds cf mean famous fo- their Rev. Mr. M'lenamy-oue oî ahe leadersà fe.
haye formed theniseIves into a [colmlission for the fort.unate enlouglh, in beating out of the Gulf, to uan Îearng who have joined cour ranks. Theys cannoh New Reformaion and shing lightsof the Holy:
purpose' of purchasing rice wholesale in hlme seaports, o e Nygroind reef. off OdensholIn, oi vhich She bmin forwail 'e man cf average ability wvhom.l Protestant Church. This reverendgentlernan, havin:
and selling it at a reduced price to the poor. At îay thirty hours. stbsequent condet did nomnark outas a knave. Our of laie suffered many hings from the Police-.-,k
Marseilles an association bas been formed · for im- RUSSIA. converis are from tIe learnei ptofessions and the pon noccasion draged him (the holy man) hll:

a dd rate.- - ordinary classes of society; itheirs exclusively, f drunkomui o! a brothel hi iverpool, whither he Sad.
porting oxenl, and selling imeat at a reduced ' .e-1The Nrt eBe, a R ussan print, deloisteinoato hedbs1 Toewo te oebeen led ,up bythe spirit, adbya rdn ene10,
At nBuo-e*"r'er a soiety for providinaeheliap UiIfilb 1rIle jiorani aior1t12 debased. 'liiose whouî rîmley lose ba elu yttsih and by an ardent desi* t

Ato Bulogne-sur-Mer, asoiety For prvii cap the fail of Sebastopol, says:-'r ft i certainly ' Va- aresunh as mhey catiot easily replace; tose w xo extend lhs masters kingdom and having.first shake,
otionalcalamity, but it is ent by Godas a judgtacit recdeiromx oa ranks can.well be spared. mi leir off thedust fromin s shoes,as a testinmony against his.

nufacturers in different parts of France have deter- to puish us for forgetting the Divine precepts in our iiddance vili be tO us a boa.. persecutors-las inally abandoped the shores a; hete puisim 011 Vd
nined to let iheir worknen have bread at a rate not emndeavors o atempt thxe intrmoducion of what the The condant af these :espuctive coverts subse Oh Vorld, as ti woîthy of hurn ; and is nuw, .

exceeding 25 cents thle half kilogramme. Thie in- -.- · · quent to their chanI'e oi religion is another means of beieve, on his way across the Atianti, te preacihe
exceeding 5Zcentsllcehaif kiogrcinie.'rixeon."

cneased price of food lias induced Ie workmen ad enmfy ca clisation'" qtetnth w t de p iofthe ospel, and tomulcatechastity and sobnety, i.
cr se o pricai ln las ro a ver>' iOonSCON·EbTN n h. quzesain. For who lias not eeti startled anid sean Ne . Sa ai least il wauîld appear lonm an :adc

ceroimsveraliof ime eQadmmles tain rais UxKitAr.N.-Tie liscontent in Poland and the Ui k- dalised by those revelai.ns which have.lay ta iai lately appeared in the Scotsîn:-
round robsals, beggmg the goverliment tnmerease rainle has arisen stmnaVeySerious hei-ht. The suc- plce with respect to those pevemts who have been so A very delicae case, on Monday' ouupied se.
their salariess, whitey fdthesuffieentto-e alrnose deprived uch peed an lioizd b th rea word; deliberais f e ree Chprchi Presbytery of Edin..
tain thei means of subsistence. This question lias those parts ofl iia a-thae young and able bodied Whocan ever forger hed urpiiudee o? which Achtili burgh, and wras handled wib a propoiate delicacy,.

ccupied the attention o! te counmcis-generam the inen. as "as sevemely felt duruingte recenat iharvesr. lias hn proved iity, and which caused even that whlich we fear w e shall scarcey be abl to aiai to,
departmcnts, anîd thxere isgood grun fo. upo A Goveiîet suv> hias beemn ordered, ro knowv shamîe!ess appastate ta f6v from tireuratirtaiîmwhere' hug we shall try, Sanme years ago--no mxaer
tht the danger is bcoiming so im mîinent as to have whethier P aa d c ei ujrmism so eintorn fr rhe hme Lad a ai ta dupe lg a tme a gu- ho" n y- ea appeaed i e ib n a b a

of imegovrnlelt. tevara>ldrii it nus! carnpigmi. ias b pro lc iocnfrert îpîie aan).Dr. M'enan-wmnr i aesansaona

necessitated rthe iîîterference ofthegove- suppl- o. Butler, whl. neverthe , was thoughl t stliciaenty daouwbtful as whee he has row gene. hle ten
We nmay possibly hear shortly' thxat rthe questiOn ai thought that rthe result af rhik enquiry' viii influence pote to minister in -hea Arihear E-.tablishment ? It mission wvithm wlhichm tihis divine feU imself' i:mrus1ed

ae iiti neuat protio n entplae i; a iîpcra11im

waeiscua p-romitpa eran im-p decisiom oh rxe Russian Government as ta hxe isny a few days tiene Ihe whoie. Protesat..press fraom above was that fe covrting the lwes o; Ro-
dece in the Moniteur. The elosimg ofthe Exir cunainedl an aceîmiannt ofi ielib ex.ploit , a l iver m.ani Cathes itlo [lte highest of Protestants-r, as

bitdon will take place on ite i ti o f Novemben. criis ouî s a Ssre s.-Thefollowinig pool, of Dr. -Mena , of Edir rh, that very edi - s saitd to. be awkardiv expressedi o thie tomsone o!

Ilvsrno-euy m -ixus-Te M n'amuv,'i!intiii.sîI : ecae;em

The rewards wi be distributed on the samcie day by c fo n O leter of rthe 19t uit., fving convemr from Papery. These gentemem would some prototype cf this grat missiornaç, " canveciag
the Enmperor. Thecre is a talk, hoawerer, of a pecti - * ix ir «- & ef Vienn.-- T hava beaux lar marra vuon.îsten, lhad the>' embracedl the people from rihe errors of thxe Clhuricf 0Rainetao:hose

- ohrs ef the Palais de l'indus- publfi m the . ilitry a:c- teneis of Mahmmeie on of Moimemim: they wouid of rhe <Free) tlhurcm cf Sctalandi." 'lie reverezd
trieon rix re-onf Ma> ex ear, n sggcis no icevith suspicion, that rixe Governor-Generai ltu bu abie wvith a urcarer show cf logic to gratify getlemanl met withi great and imediame success--te i posnh et of May nex exriitein sesteof aWe Crimnea bas countermanded and p'ohibited rhe thteir beastly paossions. On Ime other hatd lok ai Dot perihaps in rhe wayi cf converting PapisTs, btar

tfrther introduction of proviios and goods iinta that tose men who have submied te rme Catliie Chiurh. rit e first rand essetial cf gettung "a. commnitte
ycar would sustain trade during rixe inter, an'd d- peniasula. on the grotund that Uh stores aiready ac- They not only observe mTe.precepts af rxe law ro te and] a fond. e commitnee w'as ale olie nmier-

miish te pressure cf mxe lood queson. cumulated theme arc imn exces. it is also tmough reat eudificatin of use whmo have aiways hvedi uso ioclaves s calleti, worki gIln srbordinaiio0:o
CronAtt îs Psnts.-Tlie Tribune says -i- r rf t) ar in te the honseboki cf the laid>. bar some ofithem the tenu- t e Church Assembly, or to those ta whom tha:

" Up tio the presen tmomnetnt, rixe govermnment lias Cunita t heo eInoreeesryie'e Gsapel,t e iii i tolholy oersbody i se sborinlieate. ite awhieowver. ae
been ver>' suecessfuli in sippressing he fact thtterhe Cr meas been suspemnie. Whatever eixplanatiou weare yowperpî e mgha ita al ar engs o t k ise som ere, a the v.r, a

choe rasvexistsPri. r he n spiail Hotel y be ge o t e f te n opmioni metabers rof rei.ious commnities, ini adlditiorn to nainy tropped our cf mime ree Chiureht m#acinery.eboler now r aoutsn ar .umdrc darhspig r eic public iere is t at things are goii L o ndy 7  ciastiy the>' voi Povery and! bedience; and aainrs Sme secret meetings were eti i the subjecr, an
Ihen, therj sedwer auJ aunr a eqeas dun be t Crimea, and tint wie are an the ee cf great these rnen .nimy does. a dare to breathe evem a sundry long documnts were publishedV ; but noting

mnch ju'trpassedmandlarge sixonp equas. numberft i events. Ti'le Ioss cf Sebastopai wec catnnot ger ori. syllabîle. mare couid be made of thern · ihan thmar ail paries
eac of theinterage optaaie Threa presence cf - People ak whyi> somxething wvas not donc oui tbe A tiixd test to tihe Value uf conîvemîs ini theair diin- a2treed, not onily ini declarmng rhat. the Rev. fiocrr

crmp 'a ee 1far1 asuper-Chrsa
d e i c i sr r e m a r ka b l t e f o r s o r e t e g u ea a s e I d s u l e nc etfh , - d i f i h e b - T e r s i d nsla v et ri a i n t h Ca t hli e s a s c d a s s tl e f h etF e e m r c h o m mo f h e i t rt e it h o a s i n o n h ism

prenioan cf r during lime £cm aya dtnug the last îmree day's ariteb riemte pouresi if ie paomr. Thli have consentod tcharater, but nl asTignin taerChrsa

course of the disease. 'fc proportion af deaths is bard t.itsmitnthe ted t u be despailed of ail. theirod>y gods rather thani lfiness anti prIy cf charer; while ene party i-
rerin ofoi. ,e delayed xe fail of te place, ani xe sack pairt' w l ti aith. On te thier hta , re title siste, ml adtditn, ixge as [e vietim a sem erk

agerthan a ree iit. causcd by hrie event woued have ben less whiien at a thie wearhv aie ProesIicanier ta a nanI. It imrigue, he hadi also acqOfire hre laims ai a mnatyr.
MARSHIAL PlsS .. ,lst it muist take place. Why. the>' say, ts not it>'t b impsing lin urtselves great privationts that osfmg buSimesswitx is charatrer ndxCld aim, ie

Aprivare letter from rie camp gives re folawiig Nachîimnclttouraied in is noble desire tri go out weva are able to eret iting santuaraes fer diine se- v. oetlr îmnîediately re-appeared with a bra

description cf mhe persona appearance of te Frenîch with rIme ships andti Lacriice grandy ;n battit, a liet t'ce. 'rixe mniristers of ur reigioo wd"aialleoh
Conmander-in-Chief:- woas raier sunrprised at hich was kown ta be foredomed to destrrucrti rhe poar cao spare irao thiîr paveny. Oi rxe lter It leaders, however, continuing ta be ivines o! the

cuinlatd terearein \Leý,s IL isais. to ideth P otantevtlish et is candoslyFre u r lve ch Aoterfa,Dhoweersoodnapeared

ia ap pearance of t rie Fre chx conm mander ai o fa rces. 'it woulmid have t easr ga ied te tespe of e ue- ,C rIxh e i ls i arsiaie sa n i i ne t h w tt F ee Ci rc heih s l owh r l ve tgai n d e an e

nuit tirstht dirrnfiitamie f Ilecari vieI cl eiîtiriî ie iiiem lthi x'axîr"ixesCurr10iariu daîkar ixon!an

Prou his charcter T expectetI to bave seen c ytlins mny, and perised wirh honor.' Whmar ie Lxow a of ihe ani, mie assemble ia tose magnificenbt former ate, but wth a Iess a«wkard resat for tme ma-

active mani, wherei-as Genxeral Pelissier is ani enor- tihe positions occupied by lime arm> iun rime Ciritea is urches whichi otice wrere onii property', whiichx anflt ty'r. Fie hxad mamie a 2reat hit b>' getting "stundexst
oerywhite a chi tgleaeedi h furm er M th't deateth P b u: striow

very close; he is so fat that ixe is runable to ride an>'y but ail their staements agree. Theyite' usat the wt evetry ting clse that could e>:cita cupidity. atbrmdvery anw eg rite;vie utit ot ver>oe
distaice. lie iwas in ai opeu carriage drwn b> main boi e of the Russan anny occIupies a ine fom is therefore evidet ta a catnr ube people mn be- a nota on te d h vr

AtIlehid d - ' o • J icmerCtics hadfwethe nch a ddniwichnweianeiest ite mattr, butlleamong tvihnhsoto

four greys, ad two sliers as outriders, an at Duvanki ta Avankei, Baktchi-Simptheropotanl t uai corne n oots ikei va rtinthati tie have e a, a an s were aiteni
A rawith a white flowing robe folowedi it. 'lme ston cavaliry corps are'adv'anced l'ion> Sarabas~, xav a r r iip sa siperisnde ofit rie:lta> iera atwr pued ofm :te octoar's cwnwhot merl ptioblie

General ias rressedt ina auforni, withr a nuiber e Ia> of Les andi Tulat, on ie ral ta upataia cf corrption. Assirelyv wl i advaxnce a m ian's et, tame every' Snrday nilt, fno tha purpose i
decoratonsrnisiemp:ra imerest ta became a Catholic in ibis coun-- b elogeaily knoked dan by ts irresistible

'rare a whuite cioak somewhatr simihar ta thuase wormn COL'ERT TOCAnHolCITrY AN n PElîi i.RTis try, cundtu airoe wounld juin our ranks wvert hme not coim- arguments ; anti it was atdded as a fact thxa. citer
by rixe Arabx ehiefs. He is not very' rali,axnd bis lace Tvo p'OTESlXANTIS.T. palete b>' the evidenîce rit rruthî ;,for most assnrmedly- mt cadi fur'ious contest, rIxe eombatrants wene ii the habit

hlas rarter a od-humored eXpreSsi'a n quie different is for every- one's interes ithe British empire ta on Ofre-assembhinf themIselves together in a more social
fro. •rme yam inatCiu e ' ~ i h ion wouitd poumrttaV fromn hiis U'mtha GlaÔisgow 1r. r.Pr's.) <tut to rthe estabxîshxed religionx whiieb dispenses tise c apacity. ThltIree Chturix Presbytery " nier in pr:-from ato m n ,TeontematPin of t religi nte acttaliy iaves antih e fishes. Na an ever betuered his 1m- t'ae" oi me subjecmt ; anti ihe resl, sa fa as it ever

histoyether rataking place in eBr am an errting parai concern b>' eting thie Catmolie Cireb, and tracspied, ras, ta, w'hile jtrwas plaiti tIhat theur-
ERmANY. aandilsrneiva occupatiin a ail seriousy disposed A tin oa ever becanie porier b>' proiesin Prtesanti- was somrethrixig ver' wraig, il mas agreed ro ascribe it

St a A minds. The Cathlile religion, wamichi was o touegt isn. Quite lie reverse. S rxte Rerpecae mahoiumatiios ftaeesuts
triabs- rte prsmatroin- t ixaei ittio cf l nvîrig!b exrirpated, lhas againî begi ta rese irs A vast mbr of digmttaries and~ miitrers of rixe So ie Re.Dcorgi sue i aejo:cix.

trie-ni tor thediptit, ctidornu i the int Ise empire.' <athol places of îvotship aie otice mare iAglican esiablisbhmnt luce beaueconvented o Cathio- We et sure rhat 've are ri2idly accrae in this
Werng er edition cosidrin itwudjeue being crcted beside rhxase wruihih our forîetheirs ini lic trh wîlj ithnte Jast few years. Thtesu rnen whils history, aveunas te chronologiafcrder-bt wea must

iess to make proposirions to Rusia in t prsn thIe Faith but, for animer puxrposesiianm thasa fai- wvhich ter were Protestanmt clargymeni hîad baunxdiess weailth bu pneuy' near it. Thle letier portion of rthe R1ev. Doc-
temper of tha. goverttxment. nhe' ia preseni t serve ; andi lit rixe petople ot Godi, h ar their comînanîd, rthey' enijayed ail.the comlats a rd tor's biagraphyt cia te more cncaisely, as eali as an-

.when emerginxg fromx e persecutio similr to rhar luries cf life, rtmhenwerecnnected ant associated tentmally, stateP. A fwt weeks agm, hue left Edin-Aha e e v e e xp e nc ed , e hi e d te r s init rixeicf r nd . e t ese se b rh on h s w y uo hie U n i ed Sc es, probabl y' 'ce-
Ter mnani coresponden cf te iDuüa Tek- wben we remembIer rthe splendnr of our fisa aemples. suIbsequenu ta their conversion. 'flic> no tnger i- cause hehad heard t i opetry is making la

rphwites:-- The sudden erectian iw chî tes in hose aca- iabin splendid ain sion, tnor are mheir wvans minister- sties ini thbat communiy, Jerhlaps beatiuse ail he

grapliur laet'a« 'i'iyr hcssa,:-ça -

° Yoù rill be gladI ta per raie a eryi distinguiisih- lies where a few yea:s agew r ainx C'atholics were ed la b> scores et ubsequiens servants ; but you will mynor'th stuîdes had beenx montae nt a thxe Cow-

d English elerfan was received hure somne im c t be found, evinces a great chao the pnblic ftind somae o tt i abtdes i n pretensiao, dnrug- gle. Oi lis way hle :oppedat east ne ighn at
descriminoth le rcix. aive, of era rench th Illeind. ini fac:, every oe is awviae ixe mnmaerabale gnie lard ta ganm a veIihood. lioters diressetd ini te tLiverpoal, whexre hle massa ilA mnanered as to beso',e e< onve s i s hava take nx place thro gh otm the le n m cis co mng ad i w o h e

Coiniuande-iii-Ciiif.-->e 1 as raillerEuameihabit wof uiwaeCauowîîtslieanoor oiiappis dstailiers.1sIrl-pour Cpriiyalupaîxn ioitet,'oriig ladiesthtaladersni hie liedr

for so me im e ai r h is con ve io n fin y d evo re di aend bre adthoil th e em pire . a d ti m er lu res , t mIadde e d- itn I a p o n r C a t ali c on ig rega io n : ta t hiese la tm er nxaonot b e n p ro erly i ntrod n e e A m ton , fe ned
Proestantiperuasien. When sicrheti b>' ler bythese-defectionhashadrevoh rattling cf carriares urtyinz a mth eir b>' this bieaci of the ries cf ao soiety, ealy

lier~~~~ I b>' hasdfetimie, iahati ne aurete a i natmei'logtlma'rx

husband ta embrace tme .doctiies of Cat ity, sheè unscrupuous meens in order ta f11 up itsthinned ras. ahreb, rie' o loager behoid ithe weailti andthue grom.e <itiie ctveyed ta tue police afoice. Next
sai she aed he greatest aversion to a ChrelIb l c pe usdea.vo r ta appieiaie ti ese respeeunv iseI- fashionaly tressedi siUimng beow rtir pulpit ; rte>' mnig lie ws mthime poce. court; rixe next again

whchth Rsay assadnamuh s uc a.d- ers.hava now for iheir ailenoe nuhe millI irl andi rime irishx he 'vas ii rixe newspapers; tha thxird, ixe cs lu 'an

votiotn was derogatory tohe honor due ta God.- Thixe enteuxieas cf ;he Carthoi' hrebî are cot:itn:lfa a hy laborer. mitward-bond 've eekt inarn bt e-Id
One da lerself ami1 hiemrhsband dterminied to mi ake exclaiming tur c religion is a nge sy'stem i' ti Oit lthe aer hand ow fare iî wh tse wh U mci- - esin wave.

au .smrîxeta t.teIeiu frieieperjo pe:stition, tpixeid b>' tha ignouranCe ai ils vetaries, andi bracie' Protestanttismn ? Didi nuit uxne erer kcnow a mam hese cru rime maini facrs of this lile carastrophe,anis exparerim'ett> arne bho tig ai pp en nat ith e progress oi eduction mt wilI ertmbh|e wito sueLiejel i a pîectiaryoint of vietv b thar bu.t tr as tio at incidenrtrm wit noing for its
this'matterD;omeetg aittle sb'oy rime aRass -theike a bascless fabric. is it nan srange, i that asser- ohange? D îlot ahi peopîle of than lass bet' meir lcai ndprofessina inter'est. in rxe pocket ai the

lady sa d t hlim a to s . ay rion te eancer, thet rxey are presy rthe enmihtenux- ircsnsancea? Thxse persons who are enmployeld >areind gentiemanx, hien he vs hauded ven by
Wlhereuonx the yoth repiied: Do. yutrinik, ta- d and te ednaed to ara rme first acknwledge ani paiti t parv'er Ctaolics are perfecly 'ael aware jhe tie rl piersot alludet ao, wa feuit a copy o

dam, limai I am not a Ch'istian P 'xe lady hesi- its claims ? Oun convens are chiefly from those waho tai ne of merm aven abandonei i religion to or excelent coemporary, mme -Winess, cumaitting,
rated fori a iomentr andme addedt: 'IYu prey have received as sumnd and sid -at educauwnas eaux save hic snil,; on ihe canrary the' ail ktem,.axd danbless ameng smany lier contentsof equal veie,

\e o-hBee iriù? -e'bôy t 5epled: r Do jbe impartd lo Protestant academies. Oxford anti vere fnly persoaded mmai b>' thei apastay the>' verc a lorshmg accotm ai huis snbimateud moral andi rei-
enotixss et aask nieslicb aqes- Ceambridge are Te great seats of leartng im Ento"land, _damning themselves, that :nhe> ontil> premexned tao giaus con ditunit. This i intimer pi r ei call la mi

yo u believe in Jesus C hrist, t a m e u a q e and ithe y' are precisel y thxose places ha t furns h us change heir rei io , mt hei r rea a im being t oibtai x -. t til us, 10 fivoa l s mtiu ntds- a ni i ntct i t t i n i ie ai

tioe 1' as much asto se thar hie considered an>' onc teh ixe greatest number cf caonrs. Egiimn food anti oey inx erder eo avcid taration. 'ie Cangmeve's pays, iwere, a Ltaraia, ao went about
that did not. respect rte Mothmer cf Godi conuldi tior were proudi of rthe naines ixf Newman. F"aber, Allas, cgenis af Protesmant M'issionatry Sonieties know veri' in cleien;m disgitise, beinug discoeredct b>' having left
believe lanxhe divinirty lt iher Sotu. The itlue boy's Wihberforce, ani l'alter; bedr mxe>' suiied ta lx tht ritey cannai obtain c in isres le rseain' eical bok l ying i nii antecheiaber,

aswrmatie suc-an irxpression onthe ladytriait sUe r ite Chrch rixe>' were rIxe amaments c me Angican convert from among Catholies. Jr is for that reason exelaims, < O lIt tht I as ! why Iehdn'r I mxe cese
ver>' cocambraced hixe Catholic faith-thus show- Esiablishment anti Utiverstes ; anti neverthess rxe tuai whe [lthe emissaries cf Eete iail go iri search oila go a-blackgnding wit tre ' Practic of Pieyin
ing thiai Ged oftentimes avails himuseif :af thxe litîle sfcntilîe aira:înrtts af thiese grear rnen, aidled b>' cf converts te>' mnust have more nioney' imi thxeirl myfpocke: ?" 'Fie laie head ai' rixe Edinburgh Pro-

îixn~sof Us ori'robnig ba gra euits" rithe grace of GodI, epenetd their eyes ta te falseboodi pu.rsex thxan Bibles or tracts in lhxeir inunk. Thier knotw r estantr rnixssion,ir;wouid appear, skîew a2go~ad del j
thore tais gre reoiring aîlr o re rakig of aiProtestantism, anti led thi toembra::e te aia lc txai thase lti aN Ohie> address teimsives dol nmore ith i rhe' oredit or debit for-~aud twao knows

T riewaslgreat r.e o emg hef lic fa h. nontr alm heir Bible but thai. the>' are in ca d wact a bt the, in hmis nreg nerate t ays, he ha i ead C n
Sebastopol. Mian>' paiaces aer iliumxiinated, and I fromx Englandi we go me thxocOse ctuies of co- moe.Teinsincerity ftee rtne ovrt rv n'ae h~it taleät hrvrh

e cannons o! St. Anigelofired scerai saites.- nental Europe w iere theeres ofai Luterari Calvin is cas>'i de'monsrabe, for rit tie return e rieter gor thie hint, hie actd it out ost 1aroughliy-for, o
Erery ane nenmarked that ieas on thxe Feast of the hixas obtaineda fooing, rxe samxe rernakamble aci is ties nhey' forsake mxe heresy wmichhey feignsed ta such ami occasion what ceu'd be nere profound polic

Blessed Virgin rxe Malakof' was starmed b>' the ihere apparent. Stober. Schlegel, Grres, Harner, edop, they retarn te the religiomn cf teir forefathers, than to take car Jean brother in company ?

Frencb; and wlenx they.connected with thiis thme fact andi Halier wie led b>' their prtuind researhes im they recan those basphiemies whica n thers invened <the case, bad ai ihie bes, as made a gooddeai
tiat rxe French cri' amd nar iere placedby tie lhistory andtiheclogy te sbi.a thar Curch wxich for tueructrance, and wiebi nothing but starvation worse.by a meeting cf Presbytery held 'an Mondae

' p o . . cauimniarrs asse s0 t bu gro aded upon inorance. couli mice them te swalaow. I ilil have not a for re speoiai purpase Peiaeps this was unavoid-
E mplerrunde tionow do rthe convets to Prte tantism- ifonvae rt they yet eturn d and perfor med -cndign pe nia ce fer rtei able-but il oe-tain y i' an o nfo aert n te accompani-

gin, the> cofia. notrbut observe something mysterieus cati te caled-sand when coepared ta theso great apoiacy. rhe' are awaiting the tirte favorbie otpr. mentof erial devietions tiarihe>y siould receive -
in the occurrence. To Engiand the image o the anri gond mn ? We make baud ta say mxa mheine tunriity. Hot beatiflmo t ul t nor lthe Catholic Creh so. imcih UjiIy aidtetail. Ie afdtbeclasse-
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the Rev. Dootor i estion are ot, on the whole face from this etpctib[ë ademy and e pecii NEW 3OK. A N E W W O R E
worse than their neighbors, but the melancholy tact yoor hoahri'bwho, being a perfect. model of ôob.iety
that-therearetMany peophieflyofthe, softer- sex yorseilf,caunot be .supposed t have any sympatby BERTH A ; OR, 'HE POE &T EMPEROR.

.a.d iîricken in years, who thipk them.better,.causes for the weakness of others. My modesty, sir, is An H P & JUST PUBLISHED-ITIE BLAKES AD FLAN&-
their fail ta nakh' more àinose and scandal than is slirccted beyond atl heating remedies. Where shaiA I oical - - GANS," a Tale for thre Times ;by Mr. S. SADLIER. autihot.

.either edifyi to. the publicorfairtIo the cloth -they hide ?' asked Mr. M., gancing wildly over the.floor 81WILLIAM BERNARID M'CABE. of"VWly iBurke," "Alice Riordan," "New Light,;or Lif
h..Silied·d But i.thearesbtery couldiot help of the office, as if in search cf an angerhole. .o2,trfr..in ;a?&.clem,400ilpagesiwithia fme en

itherselves inc s formaiiyand: cospicuously com- '"I am atesible- f your faul, M. in 9d
zencing the subjet they have surely mosi ùnrneces- said his Honor, "and I have stroig thopes that a mai THIS book hs gone ihrough manr edios i Egland ad GCorner otf Notre Dame and S1.Iraieriofniý fu liaad, ta scel ¶01!Il2llSUivSCIaiE C.'rriand t- tretsanen. Urn1satily.erred in the pornpous.and magnificet rnanner whoexpenences such humiiiating seneofiisguIl, Ireland, and wilF meet with a rapId sale iin Ameri. r aer Steets, Montrent.

'they have reiofled la.carry it on. A depuitation of no wil rot Lielikely te ero agairna in the sane manner. iakes a book of about 500 pages. Price'75 cents. PLe l,
fewer than ten of the brethren are to -proceel-to Li- Yau are discharged, Mr. Merfltiî;ana: ake bel- BroWn, iii' cfor October, I&sI>nthu speaJai o

ierpool, to trace cut the whole' affair, and, so to tercare of yourself." Th isan lricai romance, designed t vindieate the N C) T f C E
Speak, ta folûow the Rev. Doctot's devious f6otsteps. "That was spokcer like your 1Honor. Yours h. the character of St. Gregory the Seventi l porraying he reil
t rm'av be useful te mention (and we hope our Lier- most exalted kind of virtue, chat can: overlook the character of Htenry the'Fourth of Gerinany. lt is a .speet- MORISON, CANERON & EMPEY,
por C'oternporaies vill nutify. thet fact) that each of mis-steps. of an errinîg, frail feiow eteature. Sir, rmen, and a favorable specinenî,of the class oi works we wish 1LAVCf NG uowt dàjposed I al the GCOODs dairnagerl l1y the
be ten rnbers-had been provided with a enpy of there is one thing more, if i might dare ta speak." 1t sec .iultiplied among us. h is interestig, andt realiy laie Fire nitheir Prenises,

te ns wich"ill be found in the left'crat- Go aru Mr. Meredith," said ire Mayor, kindiy. merorulis a ronnce, ai re re tIe a iSS zotï Dame Stee/,tte Wvitness, wicorii e ouniintU iitcal-.a wori.ilîîriraîii--in u l îîî.rSt1presentcVaineir ci i,,
pocketI bebind." "Oh, what a mode! cf goodness. ' exclaimed Mr. tory. We mo t cordially and earnestly cominend il to our WiT TIIE EXCEPTION OF PART OF cL»Ass

The above-natmled Reveernd genLieman bei:g tus jM.. weith uplifted eyes id handh. "Vlour Lnor readers, Iad we are inost happy t leam thti an Americar , 3
about ta honor this Continent with his presence, may, encourages me ta beg the loan of a quarter. il' pay edition of it may stoon e expected froru a Caltholie purtti-er.,
slortli we suppose, be ex pected in Montreat, ta i faithfnil as soon as t am braught up again. in this ciry. s author is one of he iaria rdmost meritoriots Anti a portioit of theU OODS in Ihe 3rd and 4h Stories, thiey

. lirerary Ilaui relard. a vrggr,1uý wr.fer, and a hcrîîe ~.iave: deterrinfedtc I L-k-p1,1Uripte saine ini CASES. for di4posâtl
suppi> the -place of the Rev, Messrs. Leahy. Orr, "eThis is modesty çit; a vengeance !" exclaimued tlierntrrenr'd nrtduiase.hsatiieedta. OPEN f iCsE.odaSale
Gavazz.i, Kirwan, anda ier champions of Protestant- le Mayor, Waist justifiable inlignatiou. " Begot.e r.on Monday Fi rIre cth isan, thirr entire
ism ahd ta deliver a series of lectures on the tgEr- vau imposter, ani take care you are not brought up - - A SSOIMEN'0F NEW GOO00 s1

rors of Rormanism," the "lBiessings of Protestant- again, or your sham modesty shalt net tare yo from A YLM ER CAD''HOLIC A' E MY - AC upil Nire eloieet valty ai
in, " and the "'Beauties of Holiness." We have thlUe exireme penalty of the vagrant act." Compraing the choiL E aDy O

rot yet-heord wheîher the Methodist Chapel ip Great "fHeavens! vho> wonld have ihought that aSkmNARYG DS
s. James Street, or tOur Zioil," where Gavazzi for the Joan ai aquater ould make such ar altera- M R. P. r i Tr z G E R A L t.-a >N·tt r'Ii( -rl saKv.

held forth, ill be placed at his disposal. but as- tien !" said Daniel. meekly, as le retired from [he
scredly: the evairgelical young ladies cf Monictreal TribunaL--N. O. Pirayune. A viSaTTCtIeFrrlarrcrn A As suR iE it o,
should be prepared te award him a publie and lhoror- s rr-:aave-(--oile to lui-a-so lateinirthe-e ,we--e-.e.ierm
able reception; Wtuiv shouid ire not be iivited Atu îSTEXB PA* ' r"'eu . 15 . ~1<' martirera at a ~v,

al ecpt. rooalinArier r• e A MOST EXTRAORDJINARY CURE EFFECTED B17Atomar tem t "A LL PRtOFIT,tIce the Chair a(thte pproaoiing ,Arainiçersauy fMeet-iSMIbitOJ'
logs ? and thus show te the worid that we, in Canada, DR. MlANE'S CELERRATED VERMiFUGE. T I.ittonilbectnMONDMnext, tiie ,Aer t etct a speedty Sas a.
are deternined te put I the T1 it mrtar in ihe rigit NEw Yoin, Marci 19, 1852. 22nd instant, for tie reception of Pupils. j
place. This is tocertify that have been troubled for

almost four years vithachokir.g ensation,sometirmes The Latin. Girek, Frenchr anti En;glh Langages, ucr e. wil e , te NTH ST K
.S nd sk ?e ùtr ies san criusdtals cftre ~ is a e etiç fMo Ihaebeittrueei or T e atlein. -ria re t e lrancel agirl, VT gi M th ugi . & . ir ' 1ilra ult E TRE s ocçs-i bad as alnest to suffocate ne; T remployed two re- i ail teir departments Puce and Mixed Mate- -lPjOvaot dh glar physiciarns, but to no purpose. I wasthien per- maties, Arithmette, Beok-ceeping, Gengrapry His Sold by Private Sale,

ai a egs roIestn seu deta f the suaded ta trv a bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Celeb'rated tory Natural Philosbphy and El:et a u1l MOANINu. alNoo*t:lo Olz

p ' ice i of a new grotesta it sect- Th Fre. Lot-Ver mif e. itook tw o ten spoonsflj at ne dose. 'lE RM - d ertau arnd ca n be r w i li Ai R NrN G, pu ctaly t NINE o'clck.
Stas.T-b-whis getmakin raptid progress in tge. Unitedit sn began ta operate, when oitmaude thorough ration te tire -ead Mdter. uaiapp Ail dmard lain Far en surh a LOW RATE
States. This gentleman obtamied accesito nti(le-oh work. (I had a regular worm [actery within me.> I Ahner, 16th Otber, trP

eeting-houses"Iot this denommation and de- should judge it brought away tromn me snome two MOHISON.CAMEION& EMPEY.
seribes what lie Lhere wimtnessed :-quarsc•1S D' n rrr, <re Nu. 202.)

e <oh Broadway is a room occu rig the wihole quarEsorms; they ad the appearance of havng c N T (p F F A S I fI ( N "
- OCCU 0 .O1 e bursted. I took the -enainder of the br,ttle at two

torth stary ai ,a ilarge building, where gather the pro- d ' e wsI L ' abu I

fesa rsr an I tUe disciples of the ' Fr e Lovers ' [he se o a t mor e chop ed i eces. i o li ke

persons abrogate Ite marriage laws, and deny thei.quart More, a!r',le aG
birTinprforce.oThe- pose, as the ony triue mar- ifferent persor C L O T H I N G S T C R E COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

LtIpn o The above i fctro a widov Iady, f -ix yearsSnl
rage, t bat persons of bath sexes sha lcoime tgether .oif te. resident nf this cit-. rer frther'particulars, -5 iG re, 5 I5Z5,e-iui-. U ir v iriur tn-u Ile rir, Wi5Sfeorm Irafflnities'--that is, they shaR .live together as.th pulcrre'eferOrdto Ñrstl. lHrdiiie o 3Maht-,,,;c A'T. " "iyulr.rnemn wo

r~ar a!lasr~ ie ir»nblii. are referred ta frit.adie, Noi 3 Mlarlrirat-:! 1,ýbl
ivar, aniîfe ihenr tuen spiritual nature assure .,cOLeALE AND R1E Lesi seahien 5h . heare S hahon rsuc-

tbem. they are fitted for one a nnther. and sirail1 n. an place, or ne E. L Theal, Druggist, rrne oif Rt cesv rupriritenire Mr. ANDE tiSON wtonrespect-
lire teeher as as teir natuesareiarier and Monroe stree .II minate tht ene a CLASS e siel for

i P. S. The abrve valuable mM -eiire a Dr. -Athe fieee
-when this narmony ceases, the parties are at liberD laAeE Celebrat Live- P is, can r:ow l. had et al Y N>r i rnEtNGrla

ta choose other associatiors, ard bed and. board whre ec u ith ce u it i t 9"i 'rr.rr ù eIV tirî:<.".îrir r:r"çr Nii <lea,-
the opposite sex if' it piases. 'his is tire sim and r P ers. Urx aini rnn.
substance of the whole -istitutio, regard i.a we u-rc*sers wil pess be careful l:us for. P'ALL AND WfNTER GooDs, o" anc, c.nan wnrtie:a, geum,

tnetiîandtaknoneibutrDR M'AN' VERM UGE Nt>:0,$.Ch~lai<e okncinîîncesutet.
tray and its fruits tay oe easily guesseL. We en- andotakefRaone but DR. MOILANES VERMIFUGE. tNo.A 5. .AVER nand rîixT u Nsxi'seS Sert.
tered the rom a as o'cloc,. At une end ciI the large Aia others, in compatisîon, are wr sCAS ERES, 00ESIINS, TWEE DS am VESjNGS.

siLoon was arn ante-charmber, carpeted irely' aid LYMANS. SAVAGE & Co., S•. Par! neet. Cramy 'al, an tine ana .ereral.to.. if ' T! A R Y ' S C O L L E G E
lted up with sofas. tables. &c. A comparny oi men i Wh!esale Ager:ts for Mor.ireaL. 9

ands! women-inetudin2 severl p iesonshose nrmes - ---------..- .FASHIIONABLE READY-MA DE GLOI'HINU, Wi.T , DR
woeld trot look we!l l priLibit, but w U oGugbt to be A NE W FRENC H AN D EN G L suOef every decripion w ih carnotrin poin tf ali antge lu Ti'iis iNST :Ti ON s Catrolie th Sumlers are a e-

rtebieitir. be surpa.sed b%' Uit uail nb(. rlretal. rirhrtrt a iepirepe f trr he iir. tri r'eqait'e
kr.ownnevertheiess-were gathered aa-ourl .a table, the buyehrt, besursse by thataydlhoueeth Brade- i c-ntyrlered r riieof' theiri. Iriiirandeclired t
reciting FrenchI to PrUfessor~iathetelur, the sormewhat j s'. rcor. Nrelt ae oply withineir reli;ious duties. Il.isi in the north.
noted French Socialist, ard eoadjuto.r ni AAber: Bris- EN LlI AND FIRENCHi DMC'T'IONAR. P-weternr suburb, of ti iire rterbial fir liendi; an rfromr
Lace ind Stephetn Pearl Apndreîts. After a short T as sLSeIMPOTANT rt ard eate pt ! enjtyS ah tie beneit rf ie
titr.e ie lessons were ove, when commeruced the .... r rvuces oif RtANCOU . tre elebrt rrrr coîirair.

iiz Uoer.e aU re.a rand cor-n«biia liit cfoF' si i nti le- 'i 'n P t'.o 'citîrt.rrthe t Ir e n ui are ai
caltrlarit tofr the eveninr. The attendapce bcanme SPIE RS AND SURENNE'S e beectred a rad rcmb t. n ofaria-teri nt jk ailine hrter irhr car.. a> th Stu us r

ance, togeihr with a ('orea n. wæ rar-terizert e our. alrstern.. wldrghus fpa si-corstantly greater-chiefly io young triera an dwomen.t F R E N CH A N D E N G L f S R Crom Dep:n1e:.h-Yofse .
The exercrse cunsisting Il promernading-the ment Septem]er Oad

elîpin thie wonmen ar!nd the waist, ard talking PRONOUNCING DICTIONARV, .ar r.

apartiri ow lelnes. Tiiswas-in eamiflest of thIe 'assü- : v co4vcs E aFRC'M -E EC/ mnTosarEs or RO f.E T HINNr u TL1, M S:
mitation ni oun,' se beautifully set forth by these imn- , THE FRENClI ACADEMY, LAVEAUX, The tnnrl peuiiCon r loard, Tuir. Wo.hmi.
praetcal a'stractionists; and it aiso wa in eariest BOISTE BESCHERELLE, LANDAIS, ETC.. PATTON ari ut lied
et sui cha sin as tiis pen canuit record without a sense BRO.,a did e L . . . $
cf humiliatIon for poor, perverse humtnanr nature. Thten sMn ROO THFFrsNU OWTrONARWs o PROPRI ETORS OF HF " NORTH A ERICAN 'ostuden unoeairr reek oCrt L n .n.-

:omenadina anti ' reasouing together' goes oit fr i JOHNSON. WEBSTER, WORCESTER. CLOTHiES WAREHOUS., i, n t
wrile, (wien recrîsic strikes ti and te floor is fi1led RJCHARDSON, &c. renc. Syna <err. r
with dar.cers. AIL. thent. looks well enoughl to lhe .rssAtrsul i erEr t1nrcri- oVwos -T ousDt. et imri.
j areless dG ser0er: but t a eaahIil( eye e. kept i R1 DiCT aar! s. ANO niTs.(rp A nn sr{ a r f . .se et. but leï.1 a3TCa w-vatlcaU- 'jp'tir'&.Ai>i.lUseorl'amcî 1r-rîrnîîîr - .

and se the pressing of hands that is gi or the i Al uIe wos oIf othi languaes nowr inue, s wellasr-
leering of eyes. the encirclting Of wahits by gentie- j tiose, now obmolete, but euploird b the arlien'rtsic wri- A ok Statiinr. Globe.. I urdered amInd :use of sick-
men's¯arms. and there is little rooni for doubt of the teirs ;-2. Tie prinerpn tris tonnected wit niritavigation and W[ t repecriy nnormee n er fierri and the ness, Medimev- Inid l)oreir Fee, wi frmr extra charges,

th 'e affinity which would bring suris iiilictar taie. hsciences. t arts.mannfacturcs ad trade, Publie generaly thna they lave LEASED andir FITT'E DUP. I No uNniformir . equirld. Sltudentisih1u2d bririz wiltlemn
'"uarao erNo ein eci'ln'thosencontained]inat De suins, sixnhlriet't as pairs ai' stoî-kinr.. fourrurowels, andi

harmoeniousy togethe \\.e looked n i utr as - Acadeur';-3. The cornpiund.; ofr wordsthia îmost frerinently i preparid t oner pciipthreenupairr thtxsl%4r. r f lon ni shos brs. &c.
iStfe a oud prbutturn idignationto aaie ucur, uparticuarly su as are not iiteraiv tranlated ;-t Urcarer' Barg-ains t/an aeny fluc i-n Canad/a. R>:. P. R:îLY, Prede.
apostleuf -nchr a gros deception, t'rprotest agan e a' rinous eqnivtlents of the words in their logicai order,
its enorinity. i a~(adir present tee ound a willing separated by nutmbers;-5. Short sentenelé aidr expressions :irr Purciase ug eintiade for CASH, theli.ai-v determrini ---

orñmutnéarî. and facits etaugi were. gvenr us te llustrating uch accepttioits as presunit aiy diificlty u the toI radopI tlie 'lain et LARGE SALES iai SMALL WA NTED I DIATEL\,
at.oizecUiitceros(if. e re student ;-6. The modifications whichthe means if worts PROFITS, therei secr a a Bsine tha wil enriable tiemL

.oron n tea nden, n h:addition o adjecives, prepos9itionts, dvierbs, 1u Se MCO LWER tln any orher Estalismntr. T WO dly .nii T'EACI Ltlur thît Pnaiso rf s.
ra:to break up tUe gathering. Young women, beau- etc. ;-7. The principal idiomns nnd fnîuariliar phrases;-8. Thi REA DY-MA DE (LTHINC rie Couniy of iouvilie, tnpnbbi of 9'EACHiNG the

tifl and accomplihed, werejpointed oui te rs asba- prepositions isedaftertvs, adjectives, etc.;-9. The irreg-t '. en andEariangunîgrarmmn tuto whor a libe-
c «ivenie themselves uip t the etibraces of certain lairitiesof verbs, fadjectives, ofthe plrs of nouiîns, etc.;-- Tis Departmnfîrt is 1' suppriedl iti even artide a ry condut wil

fa irLn aint " .we .0Si tiuhgte tihe itrenrtl diiguracve ure REAID-MADE CLOTHfNG, fATS, CAPS,'Furni'hin" areiea
youg.menru chmtha ai ar - ofJ p wols, showintg wlethier ther cre antiquated or rarely ei- and Ourfting Godis. H\- For further nur. apply t tir underained ai Su.
the whole hrtherhoo ooked arr apnpruvingly -andhtewi
seemned-to regard it as eFtirely proper ! Oneabeut- olwed tr i complteu Vocabularv of ie Nanes and CUSTOM DEPARTMEN'I'. W M tRA.
lui French girl, presernt, looked womti and exhiauste. Places and Persons.Nychological ar iassiewca Ancient and ThDepartiment will be always supplied with tite lut See. nnd 'reaser.
l ias told ins b -our lady informanrt tht, si. weeks lodern fasioinabie as well asdumble Forign and Domestie BROAD. Si. Pit -'i ie 55.

aaisele asasbomi andlvea CLOTS,Cssieres,Deskins,Vest ,Tweeds,Satines
ago j1adamisellewasascome ae., -of every s · le and fabrie and wille under tire super- W T L L T A Mi C U N N I N G Jf A M'

cature as ever grated a parir-thac sUe had be- rProfesor of English at the National Collage to Bo'ra- intendence of ?r. DRESSER. (late Foremtan to Mr. G-
come s thorouhy inetinated wih te Fee Love prte(Par) teNati chool of Cii r,. of lie Boston Clothin Store.)% Mr. D. wM-l -ie sMA4R L

principies as te become ae unsthfirt isciple-andu 1 undivided attention totheOrdrsOf those avo tis Esta;. BLE FACTORY
mconse encesshe had become the mistress if four neers, etc. hment wicth nthreir patronîage. , SL E U R1 STREETp (NtEAgt HA N ER TER IACE.)

o i .ni a o but a Carefully re-sed, correctedu, ard enlargeu, wth te ponu- N.B.-Renemaber te " Nortin America Clothîes sare
ot uthe spurtaa da wsn aciation ofecht word accorrng tothesystei ofSurenne's pra- house," 42 M'GilI Street. ·

wreck.of what vas a pure vornan a few wseekssirice. nouneing dictionary; togethircwithlheirregilar parcs of ail ¡CiGe us a cai. Examine Price ad qualir of Goe,
T t were assured, was bi orne of many in- the irregular verbs, in alphabetical order; the principal as ve inti o iake it an object for Purchiasers i uiy.

Starces;i ad 'et the ' Cinb' was rapidly increasina, French synornymes; important addirionat dcfinitions, illustra- - PATTON &- BROTRER.
draingo" wuthuu i rinany peuple of intel1lgenîce aà l tions, idiomgs, phrases,.and grantnaticat remarks;'.and four Moore. Mn 10. S5

vrtue, whola s bli i oldt thenselves to te fDevilthousand new words of generaliierature, and modern sernce

i fihe pernut cflan abstraction whUich is but impurrty ~ BYl G. P. QUJACKCENBOS. A.M. WlHIl WE AR BOOTS AND SHOES
irself mn its redluction ta praecluce. Nowx, it 's a tact T-TDN1  I
doat threse tinîrs are weel kînownî to Parke Godwin, Royal8 Si., I3fn pacî'. Doind in Sheep, 155 ino! Mu-HATDO' l
te Harace Greciley arnd r. Ottarsan, cf the y. y. roeo, (oa!sddr.
'rôv.e--to Mattison. cf thne N. y' Tines-ndeed, FrSlwiots!~amdrcUt

yto mebrVo h eYrk _pesgenerailly iLtnaCoerof Notre Dama andi St. Fra:îi:1
yenot otne note cf condemnrMion have thtey utteredi ! Xc.ir St't'ts, Moatre'at ~

Tlhey giî'e. as an excuse, chat il is a social ec peri- IMoaîrat Oct- . tniS3 EVERI erne nwiat adt lthai tIre atbove inndnrnble article, ~~<.
mnent. and they- wish ta see it worked cul." _..WELLa MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear

-ogstad rk ah eatest. Te abtamn tire above, caill at
FR A N K L I N -H O U S E ~ BRÏTT'S (Montreal Boot andI Shoe Store,) 154 Notre Dame I"r" ' -.t F rMngt snc o. eDox-.D- Street, nexi door ta D. & J. Sdrcorne- of Notre Darme I

niel Meredith., ri a sailedi coat that might have been 'B Y M. P. RY AN & Ce. antd St. Francois .avter Sîreets. where you wet i ndt a-
elaret colore'lorce. wn desiredito pleato tthe charge TRI1S NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, -ruuatred on SUPERIOR AND SPL ENDI D STlOCK
or intoàcation : , King-and William Streets, andi tram ils close proximity to tire T~o S:.CT FEOM.

" Indeedt. Sir' saidi Daniet, tri am over wheinxmed- Bnnks, hie PoscOflice anti cire WVharves and is rnegltborbood W -tr er .iarfcnrr n iepuric.rn~rM. tC NIySNH A M vanufacturerof Wl-TE anidili ter
struk ail "of a.hea p, ns tire sayinrg is. l'eu .sec Ibis t:a thnedifferent Railroad Termnibmakecit a desirable lesidence caeniresî orarî m.fcuedo h prmiunerknds et MARBLE, MONUJMENTJS, TMBS, and GRAVE-
crimsonî suflusion on .my cuntenance-.-(Mr Mere for Men of Businese, as w'ell asocf pleansuire aetpr.r STONES; -CHIMNE Y PlECES, TABLE. andi - BUREAU-

dih' ccnnennc wssutrseibt Ueke it -TES IRNTUE - -- --- - - - TOPS; PLATE MOUEN.. BAPT.JSMAL FONTS,
t shcueane orwta iauffuse but whetent weth aTHrE FawrURNîitUeREn qî'.REM -\A . &e.> wishes ta informt the Citizenrs ai Montreal anti its 'vicinit',ngenious shmeo-l lad ecntpeedt enieynwado uprniubt.EEMO '-ta'arnyè'h abore-maentioned artrcee they miia' want wil be

say)-that suffuasionr, si, telis more plainliy thani words :-TE TABL E -* ' furiishned thnen ofthe best ifraterial anti of the Lest workmrnan-
ea nipeak, tUe distress and anguish .af mind lfel Wbe-a t.i mre 'tptdwthcr îorrcDiece C. GA L LAGHERE. M ERCHANT T ATLOR snpnandnrrms thrat wiiltadmit cf no eenrpettaon.-

becg arraigned feihe Iow,.execrable, detestable vice be n ih h»hocs Deucacies urbrdne H - s- H -RRMoVED TO - - - .B maniufaèîtes tire Monïtread Stene, ifany per---
ofdrur.keness., Sir, mars, wj th tpe, r -ORSS an CAUAE wii be in jédies arufhe . No 25,ote Dale Street .. o-Aefeatbaszern'ofWieadC!ie ABEjs
felyh'eek sioròWed b he'damn~able consitous- Steamboats andi Raiway, to carry Paaengers ta a.nd from thè arHTELiSvedcfoinr.uniTune MrreMnuacuere-er
ieas of tbe ofIeàòé?Ob :YirYpif# lIowm c:iît idermy smae,free of charge. N EAR DGN E G AN [' S HarTE r.Svet, fnar. Cnorrrai crbe.uatueSe
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MONTRfAL MABNET PRICES. ish Maiden ; Legend cf the Abbey cf Ensiedel; The Ma- Wilberforea Celebrated Work-" An Taquir into PROSPECTUSdonnadella Grotta at Naple; the Mo'aks of Lerms; Ense- the Principlës of Church Authorty.; or, Reasons
. t 3 5 biaofMarseilles; The Legend Of Placidus; The Seneiuary for witbdriawig My'Sbsciti theRoyalu

of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus;The prenaev. .12mo., ., 3 9 ST.JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHA
Wheat, - pet minci S 9. a G9 6 Deifmon Preacher; Catherine of Roine; The Legend of the Hues Travels in China, 2 vois,* '. T. .« 10 O WESTCJESTERWheat er- -nct 8 9 a Hermit Nicholas; The MaritrofR<eux;'The Legend of St. History of ihe Life .and instituteof. Si. Ignatius de , .CHESTER.COUNTYt

. - - ~~3 6 a23 Coedîn:; lThe Subolar of :be losary; The Legends of Si. j dpolai 'By Fathèr Bèrtli. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6 THIS Instituti
Eaeyw, -.. Huber; The Shepherdess cf Nacterre. ¯1

2ma., muslin, Broo cain; et îheCon:rr et beiween no versily, andis cendu ed hyCtheFathers c f Soans7.an15Aaehb9ho1 6a.hesowiub an nio- ArcLe îiuaied ai Frhni na most icLreî iEy-uckyhea- - - - <0 O a 0 The Witch of Milon Hill. A lale, by the Authdr of e. D.' duction by,the Most-Rev. Archbishop of New hei1thy pario e Caunyor Wceester e e que e
S- . 5 6 a 6 Oi £lcunt: S:. Lawrencîe.? -Mary, Star ci the Sea,": York. Hal. boundrIs l0ld ; nuslin,.-. . .; : 6 tara frme City of New York dùd three fri Haes, -s. - a &c., being te Fourth Vol of ti Popuilar Catholic I1The ChWrisnan Virtues, and the Mean cf obtaim*igvach atall seasons, euber hy ialPottas, Ami - - - peObush. 4 a ~ Lbrarv. I Voi., eloth, extra. Price, . . 6 them. By Si. Lgour . . . . . 14 vcey cr pbyprhe railwal, -which lies alonr he foate e

a a 0 0 Pitures'oi Christiani Heroism. With a Pieface Lv Miscellanea; conmrisin Rviews, Essays, and Lee- heautifu- lawn in.front cf the CellegeSm 13c, - i qrca3 a O Popuaesa.lonieLiar. eyui anceo by <o railayf theh les lngtefotcBeans, Canadi.9 1  - - 9 0 a .0 0 teRev. Dr. Mannin, being e uFiflh Vol. cf <be -jures. ByRt.-Ilev. r. Spaldiug, Bishop ofLours- The rounds are e.sensive, and wei laid out fo
r. à0 pplr ah . iray ville. TepcndSrva.,ie ndvelladotj'i 0Q
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